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ÉEVENTY-SrxrH REPORT OF TH"E -!49- REFORM COMMITTEE OF SOUrli

ãõFFn¡-ue nelertltc Sg ruÉCAJ.PrJq AND LIMITATIoN oF AcrIoNs

p:
The Honouraþ1e C.J. Surnner' M.L'C',

Attorney-General for South Australia'

Sirr
one of your predecessors asked us to report generally on the

1aw relating to lj.mitation of actions which we now do. I'fe

reportedinourThirdReportontheneedforgivÍngpowerto

extend the time of limitation in actions for testatorrs famiJ'y

maintenance and in our Twelfth Report on a proposed general 1aw

to extend the times within which actions might be brought'

Intheearliestdaysofthelaw'sofarascanbefound

todây¡ there were no periods of limitation of action at all.

Notwithstanding Bracton who says that alI actions in the world

afÈer fixed tines have a limitation, it is almost certain Èhat

coke is right when he says that limitation of actions was by

Force gjE Elvers Acts !tÊ Parliamenl -1¿ Inst' 951' This is not

compl eÈe1y true because some of the ear I ier real actions

gradual ly acquired their own periods of 1 i¡nitation which

afterwards had to be varied by staÈuter but with that slight

e¡nendation' which is of no importance at the Present day' Cokers

statement is correct. The earlier textbooks and abridgements

refer to a statement in sBelnan's Glossary page 32 that there was

at a very remote peri.od in England a set time for the heir of a

tenant to claim after the death of his ancesÈor and Èhat in case

of non-cf aim before the expiration of Èhe Èime which r'tas a year

and a dayr Èhe cLaimant was without remedy. speLman however is
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not regarded as being of any authority today' There is no other

book of conparable account which states the fact thus and it may

be taken probably not to be so, but was stated by analogy with

other clai¡ns within a year and a day not relating to limitation

of actions except to claims by a stranger after judgment in a

real action.

There is however one practical period of limiÈation which is

not quoted in the textbooks. If a person claimecl Èhat he held by

tenure in ancient demesne, he had to show thaÈ he or his

predecessor in title held in capite ut de corona on Èbe day on

which Edward the confessor reas alive and died i"e. JanuarY 5,

1066. Accordingly that date was not only a terminus a quo but

also a terminus ad quem. If he or his predecessor ceased to hold

title in chief of the crov¡n on any day before Edward the

Confessor erat vivus et mortuus, that would have barred his clain

to tenure in ancient demesne with its accompanying special

incidents of tenure. As far as the crown is concerned, the

position was clear:- Nullun tenpus occurrit regi was and is the

rule with regaril to the crown except in so far as iE has been

altered by statute. In South Australia the position has been

altered by Imperial statuÈes of 1623 and 1769 which we have

inherÍted, and also in relation to proceedings against Ehe crown

in tort or contract by SecÈion 11 of our çlgun Ereceedinss åçt

L272. The giving of notices of acÈion and tbe short periods of

action prescribed in relation to actions against rnany public

authorities in South Australia has been ameliorated but not

wholly got rid of by Sections 47 and 48 of the L¿ßi!ê!¿go aÉ



AçtieBE Às! 1936.

As is said Ín Breenels Lesel Uerins ll9!b Edn, 1939) page 32

nThe tÍrne and attention of the Sovereign must
be supposed to be occupied by Èhe cares of
government' nor is there any reason that he
should suffer by the negligence of his
officers' or by their fraudulent collusion
with the adverse party.n

At the common law thaÈ was a completely reasonable attitude.
Tenants of Èhe Kingts forests were continualJ.y making assarts in

forests as is shown over and over again in the eyres of the

Forest. fn the case of personal propertyr Crown debtors could

not be brought to account for many years after the money had got

into their hands. For exanpler Miss Mills in her article on the

Pipe RoIl for 1295 Surrey Membrane (Surrey Records Society No.

21) points out that the arrears of Geoffrey de Cruce, Sheriff of

surrey anil Sussex in L256 | were not seÈt1etl until 1335.

Similarly in the Conpendium Ro11 of July 1324, the Sheriff of

Surrey and Sussex puts in su¡nmons debts going back as far as the

Surrey Eyre of L229. Accordingly throughout the ÞliddIe Ages

lhere was very good reason for tbe maintenance of Èhe maxi¡n that

tÍ¡ne does not run against the Crown. Those circumstances hor¡ever

are not valid today¡ when the Crorûn has an efficient accounting

sysÈem, and becone even less so with the advent of the conputer.

fn the case of a writ of rightr the period of li¡nitation was

at first computed fro¡n the time of the death of Henry I' i.e. lst
Dece¡nber 1135. By the gtêtutc eÊ Uetgau 112351 29 Ees. III ç.9

of
it was provided that time êhould run fro¡n the ti¡ne/Henry II and

of
Not/Henry 1, i.e. 25th October 1154; that assizes of Mort
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dlAncestor ran fro¡n the last return of King John from Ireland or

to the twelflh year of his reign i.e. 1210; and assizes of novel

disseisin ran fro¡n the first voyage of King Henry III into

Normandyr which was in r22o' ullimately by the 9Èatule A

WesEBlBEtcE r- ILZZSI 3 Edu' I e'39 the limitaÈion period ran

generally f rom the coronation of Richard I, i.e. 3ril september

1189'andtheretheperiodre¡nainedforÈherestoftheMiddle
Ages and it iS Sti1l the time when "the me¡nory of rnan runneth not

to the contraryr todaY"

Às this period receded further and further into the past so

the doctrine of limitation in relaÈíon to real actions becane

more and more unv¡orkable.

Esldsueltb savs fEis!esv eÍ EnsIiçb Lêw
VeluEe IY Base 494):
rThe omission to pass any statuCes of
linitation since the reign of Edwarcl I had
... seriously impaired the efficiency of the
real actionã. ihe result was to render the
titles to property uncertain; and this
uncertainty irad-aggrãvated the lawlessness of
the fifteenth centurY."

ultimatery by the gtêlulc fI540I 32 Ees' vtrtrI s'2 different

periods of 1Ímitation were fixed for different classes of real

actions and these periods of limitations were extended to provide

for tlre cases of persons under disability: infantsr married

woûêrlr persons in prison and Persons out of the real¡n' This

statute howeverr like most staEutes of 1i¡nitation since, only

barred the rernedy and not the right. The statute did not apply

to the crovrn. lhis was remedied in 1623 by 2I JêBeÊ tr g'2 which

enacted tbat the crownrs right to a real action should be barred

in sixÈy years fron the date of the statute. rhe staEute of



Henry VIII did not extend to dignitiêsr ttor did it extend to a

corporation aggregate such as a Dean and Chapter of a Cathedral,

nor to services such as scutage, homage and fealty. The SÈatute

of Henry VIII \.tas restricted by a statute of 1554: I UêEy SCES'

II sbêplet 5 sestisn 4 which provided that the 5lêËugc 32 gcD[y

VIItr Sþêpteg 2 should not extend to wrÍts relating !o advowsons

or to a nurnber of other writs relating to patronage and wardship.

A special period of limitation was fixed for qui tam

actions, namely two years' by the gtAlUle lI589I 31 Eliz' I S'5

S,4. This statuÈe was note$rorthy in that Ít was the'first time

that Parliament had legislated with regard to 1i¡nitation of

actions referring to anything else but actions for the recovery

of 1and.

In 1609, by Z laç, I S,l2 a period of one year was fixed
with relation to book debÈs in that a shop book kept by a

tradesman or handicraftsman could not be given in evidence afÈer

the period of one year which imposed a practical, even if not a

theoretical limitation upon such suits.
The first general statuÈe of limitations covering both real

and personal actions is the SteËule l!6231 Ztr üeC* I S,16 which

was in force in South Australia on 28th Dece¡nber f836 and

remained in force with amend¡nents until the &iuitêliSn Ot èStigUS

açt of rhis state N9, 14 0f 1956=2. The statute Ztr Jas, I c.l€
dealt first with certain forms of real action and then deaLt for
the first Èime with rights of entry. It required entry into land

to be nade within tlrenty years, with the exception of infantsr
¡narried women, lunatics, persons in prison and persons beyond



seas.rtthenturneditsattentionforthefirsttimeina
comprehensive way Èo civil actíons' It provided a period of

limitation for most personal actíons of six years' In cases of

assault and false imprisonmenÈ tfie period was four years and for

actions on the case for slander Èhe period was tv¡o years'

Ilor.¡ever the sÈatute was not comprehensive; it did not apply to

specialty contracts; nor to acÈions of account betvreen

merchants, their servanLs or factors; Èo actions brought for a

debtunderaspecialstatute;ortoactionsbroughtonarecord:
see EeIdEsQEtb 19p' ç¿gJ vgluue Iv pêse 533' Als'o if the words

at the Èime of speaking were not actionabler but a subsequent

Ioss ensued, the statute was not a bar' For examPle where a

woman$¡ascalleilawhorebywhichshel.osthermarrÍageseven
years afterwards, the statute was held to be not a bar because Ít

was not t,he srords but the sPecial damage which was the cause of

action in the case: see TgBsQD c. gprioge I BaI' èþr' 35'

Neither this statute or any other statute covered

proceedings in equity or Proceedings in admiralty because they

didnotproceedaccordingtothecourseofthecommonlawand
that is the Posítion down to this present day'

rn addition, Èhe statute did noÈ cover matters in the

ecclesiastical courts as tithesr but a six year period for such

actions was prescribed by the s!êlutc 11gl2l 53 çeaEse ILI ç'LZz'

As far as crown suits were concerned the LinilaÈieu èg! 1623

was not very effectual because it provided a period of sixty

years precedent to the 19th of February 1623 (the date of assent



Èo the statute) as being the date of limitation and thaÈ

limitation soon becane ineffectual by the effluxion of time.

Finally iÈ was provided by the NuIlunEeBpus èsË 1269¡ 9 Ges. III
glg, that the period should be a gross period of sixty years and

that statuÈe is stilI in force Ín South Australia: see Sgugb

èus!EêliêB ge$Basv v¿ Ebc çerBeEê!ieD at tbe Citv ef Per!

èdereide lI914I 5.4'L'B' 16.

The effect of the statute of L623 with regard to actions on

simple contract was narrowed by the cloctrine which held that a

paynent on account of principal or interest or a mere verbal

acknowledg¡nent (that the debt was due) made before action brought

took the case out of the statute. fhe law on this point was

amended by Lgrd lenlesdenis Ae!¿ lbc SlaluLe gf EEêuds èscsd$cB!

ACt 1828¿ 9 GeS IV S,14 SS.f êBd 3r whereby in actions founded

upon any sinple contract no acknowledgnent or pronise should be

deemed sufficíent evidence of a new or continuing cortract to take

the case out of the operation of the Act of 1623 unless the

acknowledgment or promise was in writing containing or amounting

Èo a promise to pay and signed the party to be charged or his

agent t.hereunto duly authorised and that where there were two or

more joint contractorsr no joint contractor should be chargeable

in respect only of the written acknowledgnent of another.

Às far as actions in equity were concerned, it, was gradually

held that where Èhe Stat,ute of Limitations would have been a bar

at 1aw, as for example to an action for an account, Èhen it was

equally a bar in equity because equity follows the 1aw. But in
general equity stil1 used its own defence of laches and except



where the case erould have

at 1av¡, the onlY time bar

laches.

been within the Statute of f,imitations

in equity was a successful ilefence of

Thelawwithrelationtothelimitationofactionsinreal
property rvas last simplified before the founding of South

Australia bv the stêtuge l1g33l 3 S 4 WilI' Iy ç'zz which

providedthatnolanilorrentwastoberecoveredexceptwithin
twenty years after the right of action accrued to the clainant or

person through whom he claimed or ín the case of persons under

dÍsability or beyond seas forty years' By Sectiori 24 no suit in

eguity was Èo be brought after Èhe tine when the plaintiff if

entitledatlawmighthavebrougbtanactionexceptinthecase
of express trustr or fraud, and the rules of equity as to laches

r,eere expressly excluclecl from the oPeration of the Act' rn similar

fashion a mortgagor was barred at the end of twenty years from

the tine r,¡hen the mortgage took possession or fronr the time of

the last written acknowledgrnent by the mortgagee of the title of

themortgagor.Realand¡nixedactionswereabolished.The¡nost
imporeantpartfromthepointofviewofourconsideraÈÍonof
prescription later is Section 34 of that Act which provided that

"at the determinaÈion of the Period 1i¡nited by this Act to any

person for making an entry or ilistressr ol bringing any wrít of

quare impedit, or other action or suit, lhe right and title of

suchpersontothelandlrentoradvowsonfortherecovery
whereof such entry distress action or suit respectively might

havebeenmadeorbroughtwithinsuchaperiodrshallbe
extinguished.n Periods of six years were fixecl for arrears of



dower and arrears of rent or interest. In che same year

parlianent turned its attenÈion to limitation of actions in

personalty by the Aq! tlg3zl 3 g 4 WilI' IV s'¿2. This enabled

executors to bring clains for !respass or trespass on the case

which would have been ¡naintainable by the person if he haal not

died provided tt¡e injury was committed within six calendar months

before the death of the person and the action was brought within

one year after the death. It dealt also with actions for

specialtÍes and on recognizances or awards and provideil a

limitation period of twenty years with certain exceptions. It

excepted, as previous Acts didr infants, married women, lunatics¡

and persons beyond seas, but did not refer Èo person in prison.

It Èhen went on to extend the doctrine of acknowledgnents to

prevent time running in clairns on indentures, specialties and

recognizances.

The law as to Li¡nitation of actions was amended in various

respects in this state by the Qgdioense Ng' 6 sf 1943, the

gsdinasce Ne,9 et lggg êod lbe As! Ne' tr3 sf 1961. Finallv¡

general Acts on linitation of actÍons excePt those relating to

the Crown an¿l those relating to equity and admiralty suits were

passed by the ècle I4 cÍ !Ê66:2 ê!Ô 596 ef 1993. All previous

legislation in South ÀusÈralia was repealed by the lriuilêgi9n af

ACtiOns åsE 1936 which, as amended from time to timer is the

present source of law on thÍs topic in this st,ate. lhis AcÈ was

passed in 1936r only three years before the general

reconsideration of the whole law of limitation of ac!ions in

England in 1939 by the Ac! 2 & 3 Ges, VI c'21.



The Àet of L936 is clearty only a collection of all the

previous legislation with the marks of all the various centuries

on it from Henry vlrr's time down to that of william rV and all
centuries Ín between. Sections 4 - 30 deal with proceedings for

recovery in land and are more'redolent of the ancient real

actions and of the actions for ejectment which took their pj-ace.

Èhan of any modern law on the subject. Basically they are a

reprint for South Australia of the 1aw as it was in the Stêtule 3

E 4 W¿It, IY c.27, as amended by subsequent English Acts. It did

provide one prescriptive sectíon by Section 28r which is in the

sane ter¡ns as 3 & 4 W¿Il. Iy ç.22 9.24 extinguishing the right
and title of a person at Èhe same time as his right to make an

entry or distress or bring an action for realty came to an end.

sections 31 and 32 of the l¡isilegign sf ACtigBs ÀCg put into
sbatutory form what had long been the practicer referred to

previously of equity following the law where the acÈion in equity

was similar to an action at 1aw and provided Èhat no breach of an

express trusÈ shouldr excePt with regard to su¡ns of money or

l"egacies charged upon or payable out of land or rent and secured

by an express trust or arrears thereofr be barred by any statute

of limitations. By section 33 the Act Provides for a fifteen
year tine bar for money charged upon lands and legacies and by

section 34 a similar ti¡ne bar is provided in relation Eo actions

on leases by deed, actions of covenant or debt upon bonds or

specialties or upon any judgnent or recognisance. In the case of

actions under Sections 33 and 34, the pre-existing law as Èo

acknowledgments which prevented the running of the statute is

10



Preserved.
section 35 provided a general period of six years for mosf

actions on simple contract and in tortr buÈ actions for slander

have to be commenced within cwo years by section 37. By section

36 all actions in whict¡ the damages claimed consist of or include

damages for personal injury have to be commenced within three

years. If the person is absent beyond seas, the time wÍthin

which proceedings must be brought is extended by section 39

following the luperiel Acl 4 Ê 5 èone ç'16 s'I9. Section 40

provides Èhat absence from the state does not prevent time

running in the case of a joint debtor within the staÈe. This

section foflows the IEBeE¿al UeEçêDliIc LêE åßeodBeDg Act l86tr,

19 E 29 ViçË, s'92 s.I1. Similarly section 41 follows the

I¡lpeE¿êl èCl 9É 1961 S.l4 in relaÈion to payment by one of

several co-contractors. Section 42 dealing with acknowledgments

is a copy of LAld leolelde0lS èç!. 9 GeS' IV c,l4 s'1' which has

been referred to above. Section 43 provides that an endorse¡nent

or ¡nenorandum of payments on promissory notes¡ bil1s of exchange¡

or other wriÈing is not sufficient proof of payment Eo stop the

staÈute running and that follows Section 3 of Logd Ieulerdenjs

èCt. Section 44 provides for set-offs ancl sinilarly this follows

section 4 of Lsrd Teoterden:E Ac!.

Section 45 as it now stands after the anenclrnent in L972,

ext.ends the time bar for persons under 1ega1 disability not only

to the liuitaliOn s[ Àstisns ACÈ to which alone it previously

applied, but now to tine bars under any Act or 1aw, and provides

an uLtimate period of limitation of thirty years. It further

11



provides by section 46 that imprisonment or absence beyond seas

does not extend the time for taking action.

Section 46a provides that where a cause of action survives

for the benefit of the estate of a deceased person, the tine

limited for Ëhe cornmence¡nent of the action is extended by a

period equal to the period between the death of Èhe deceased and

the grant of probate or lellers of administration to his executor

or administrator, or a period of twelve nonths whichever is the

less. Section 47 mitigates to a cerÈain extent the scandal which

previously applied in south Australiar of very.shorÈ periods of

limitation, in the case of actions againsè public authorities,

being in some cases as short as two nonÈhs for notice and for

action: s€€r e.g. Section 150 of the BQIige Aeg 1936' The

period is now a period of twelve months in each case wÍth certain

ti¡nited exceptions, mainly in relation to criminal actions and

actions in relation to local governnent. A dispensing power is

given by section 48 of the Act as it now stands as anended in

1972 and 1975. Subject to certaÍn 1i¡¡itationsr a court may

extend the ti¡nes for instítuting an action, taking any step in an

actíonr or Èaking any step wiÈh a vÍew to Ínstituting an actiont

except in relation Èo cri¡ninal proceedings.

Accordingly the P!esent Act is as we have said a congeries

of provisionsr many of which are of 1ittle consequence today, and

many otbers of whicb provide a whole series of different tines

wíthin which litigants may take legal proceedings. A1l of this

we feel ought to be s\,¡ept away and a unifor¡n system of law

prescribed for South Australia.

T2



Any systen of Law governing 1i¡nitation for present day needs

should conply with the basic conditions laid ilown in the Edggnd

DAyieS çgggitlCe. They stated Èhe true purpose of linitation as

being (a) Èo protect clefendants fron stale claimsr (b) to

encourage plaintÍffs to institute proceedings without

unreasonable delay, and thus enable actions to be tried at a time

when the recollection of witnesses was still clearr ênd (c) to

enable a person to feel confiilent after the lapse of a given

period of time that an inciilent which might have 1ed to a clai¡n

against him is finally closed. This third point has atready been

blown upon to a certain extent in this State by our sectÍon 48 as

ir now stands. King C.J. said in Van YIiet c, ÇriffiÈbs J19Z9I

20 9'A'Ê*B- 524 aE 530:
nAfter the commencemenÈ of the amending Act
Ln I972, no action can ever becone finally
barred by expiration of time. There is
always the power in the Court to extend the
time after the expiration of the linitation
period. A potential defendanÈ cannot nov¡
acquire an absolute imrnunity to action.n

However, the granting of discretions to the CourÈ r

particularly exercisable in reLation to the three year limitation
perÍod for actions arising out of personal injury, has caused its
own problems and its own uncertainties. A good discussion of the

proble¡n Ís contained in an article by P'rI. PêVieg on the

analogous English legislation called ll¡initaliOog Af tbe Law sf

I¡iuitatigsl in 1I992I 99 L'Q'B' Z!9. I¡owever the problems in

this area are noÈ confined to personal injury cases. There is a

discussion of Èhe problems inherent in negligent advice cases

under the lledley Byrne ruler in the judgment of the Chairman of

13



rhis conmittee in. ilgbDsgD Y' Ebe ggête 9f gsstb Àsstralia ll9gg)

gZ L,Ê,J,Ê. 415 at 422--446. Unfortunately when thís mattet

ulti¡nately carne on appeal" to the lligh Court of Australia tht

li¡nit,ation point did not fal1 Èo be discussed by that Court'

It is our opinion thatr with certain exceptions which wiLl

belisÈedlaterinÈhisReportritwouldbebettertoabolishthr
systenofthepresentlawofli¡nitationofactionsaltogetherant
to provide in iÈs place a syste¡n of prescription on Èhe Scottisl

anilContínentalmodelwhichwouldbringtoanendboththerigh.
antl the renedY.

BEèg9Ng EAB BECQUUENDINS PBEqSEISEION

we should shortly give our reasons for preferrin

prescription over limitation of actions' There is of course on

¡najor improvenent which results and that isr apart fro¡n infanc

ancl¡nentaldeficiencyrÈhebookscanberuledoffattheendo
the prescribed period and there are no ¡nore claí¡ns' In additior

it get,s over nush law which it is logically hard to justlf

today. For exanpler if a debtor pays a creditor and the credÍÈc

has a statute barred debt owing by the debtor' the creditor ca

appropríate tt¡e Paynent' in the absence of any appropriation b

tbedebtor'towardsthestatuÈebarrecldebt.Sirnilarlybalan<
sheets are nanipulated in the hope of providing sonething whi<

mightanounttoanacknowledg¡ûenttoPreventtimerunningon
debt. So Eoo, an executor may Pay a statute-barrecl debt out <

the esÈate of trís testator. There are always problens j

pleading with statutes of liuritation which do not exist wil

14



prescription: see e.g. Qftisiel èssisuee Y¡ Euller t9EZ I

N'Z,L,B, 62I. Then there are all sorÈs of difficult problems

which arise when payments or acknowledgements are made by one out

of Several CO-debtorSr OE one co-¡nortgagee OUt of several co-

mortgagees. There would be no place in our scheme for

acknowledgments once the Prescribed period had expired. 'llhe

right as well as the remedy has gone and cannot be revived by any

acknowledgment extending the ti¡ne-

Part payrnent on the other hand is in a differenÈ position.

Time should always run from the last of a series of payments,

because unÈil then the creditor has no reason to think that time

is running against his debt.

vle would also abolish the artificial distinction whictt

exists between simple contract debts, specialty debts, debts of

record and debts by statute, all of which add needless

conplications to this branch of the law.

support for the approach we are reco¡n¡nending is provided by

the fact that there has been a general, though admittedly slow

trend towards prescription over the years.

fhe distinction between right and remedy has often been

criticized. Þean EatcagþEid9€ in hís article Ebe Disssder af tbe

slatules of l¿isilatioo Ztr Çên' E'B' 620 et p¡298 said:
ñIt may also be observed genera1ly thatnright" ancl nremedyn are ambiguous and
misleading ter¡ns. A nrighttr is not something
which has an objective existence
independentJ.y of a nrenedy"....n

EranEs Ín LiuitatiOU qf Àctiens when referring to a
statute barring the rernedy but Leaving the right said
at page 30:

15



nThis state of affairs is very settJ.ed by
authoriÈY but ís, it is suggesÈedr
unsatisfactory since it fails to eliminate
uncertainty (the prime benefit of the
Statute) .... n

The QuÈas¿s Law BeÍesn Çsunissies in its 1969 BepsEt eD

LåUileÈies eÉ ÀStigDS recom¡nended that there shoufd be an

extinguísh¡nent of right in all causes of action where the tine

for bringing actÍon had lapsed. f'he commission said at Pages

L26-I27 z

n...the PurPose of a Iímitation statuEe is to
prevenCpeisons from suing after.the. lapse of
ã particular time. The Comrnission believes
th-at it is boÈh nore realistic and
theoretically sound for the legislation to
state that, the clainantrs right no longer
exists once time has expired, rather than to
rnerely bar the rernedY."

rn more recent times the Ministry of the Attorney-General of

ontario has published a Ðiscussign eêpel as e PlgpaEed

LiEitêtieEs èSg fsr gnteriC. rhe proposals are largelv based

upon the reco¡n¡nendations made in the commissionts 1969 Report.

one of tbe proposals contained in the draft statuÈe is that

subject to exceptions wbere the 1i¡nitation period is extended or

applicationr the statute would provide that when a prescribei

limitation period expi.res and the right to bring an action is

barredr the cause of action upon which the action was based anc

any title involved are ipso facto extinguished.

In 1967 the New Eestb WaIes Las Befor$ çanlgissioe ha(

likewise reco¡n¡nended that rights and titles be extinguished or

the expiration of the relevant limitation periods. In thei¡

reporL on the Liuitatisn gÊ ÀctiAgg the Co¡n¡nission said atp.9:
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"We think, however, Èhat the extinction of
the clai¡n or title should be made the general
ru1e. Leaving the claim or title in
existence without the support of a rendy by
ac!íon is to leave settled exPectations open
f.or ever afterwards !o disturbance by
accident or bY contrivance.n

The Com¡nission then said at P. 136:

nThe proposal is Èhat it be made a general
rule thatr on the exPiration of the
1i¡¡itation period for a cause of action, the
personal right Èo a clebt, damages 9¡ 9th9r
noDe!r or the right of property' which the
cause of action would enforce is to be
exÈinguished. n

These proposals have been inplernented in Pal! IV'ÞicisigD I

eÍ tbe NeE geulb tsales linitatien açÈ 1969 (see Appendix A.)

fn general under the Ronan civil 1aw Èhere was no period of

limitation and a right of action once accrued ¡'¡as not lost by

lapse of time. There were exceptions to the rule where time was

fixed by a specific 1aw or by the xII Tables. All praetorian

actions which were brougbt purely for compensaÈion were perpetual

anil only penal actions were temporary. The difference between

those two forms is however no! always easy to app1y. Thus the

actio doli was regarded as a penal action though it was

restitutionary. On the other hand the actio ex Èestamento was

perpetual even though 'it involved double 1iabilíty.
ulti¡naÈely in the fifth century A.D. Theodosíus rI provided

Èhat thereafter the erstwhile actiones Perpetuae should be

limited to Èhirty years except where the actor (i.e. Plaintiff)
was a young person under puberty. Justinian altered the rule to

say thaL where an action lay for a Period of less than thirty
years Èhat period did not apply against a minorr i.e. so¡neone
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under twenty-five years of age (see c.2.40'5'1) '

The law relating to prescription in this negative sense o

destroying a title to an action has been taken over by scotlan

and the continental civil 1aw countries. The 1on9 negativ

prescription period in modern continental systems o

jurisprudence is quite frequently thirty years. In Scotland th

period is Èwenty years. !{e would propose that the period o

prescription in South Australia be ten years' In order to compl

with the first two of the three general principles in the Edmun

Davies Committee Report we think that at the s'ame time iÈ shoul

be enacted Èhat, except where the plaintiff is an infant o

mentally deficient, it is a defence to any claim taken wiÈhin th

Een year prescription period if action be not taken within thre

years Èhat because the plaintiff has delayed takÍng action for s

longr the defendant has been materially prejudÍced. such

defence wouldr we think, make plaintiffs take proceedings as soc

as they can and in any event within three yearsr quite apart frc

the facÈ Èhat plaintiffs are norrnally out of their money ar

whether it be for recovering a debt or obligation or i

recovering damages for an accident, are naturally anxious fc

their proceedings to be taken to court as soon as possibl,

pEvje-g in the article referred to in 98 L.o.R' 2!2 at 2i

suggests an alternative sche¡ne in somewhat different form with

provision leaving 1i¡nitation as an issue for Èhe discretion <

the court and that is in effect t'¡ha! our proposal r¡ou1d do.
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This changeover fro¡n 1i¡nitation of action to prescripEion

has been going on in reLation to so¡ne causes of acÈion for quite

a number of years now in other Australian StaÈes and Territories.
Às has already been mentioned gAEl Iy DiyiSåSO ¡ 9f tbe NeW

SSglb Eelee linilaliOn ÀcÈ 1969 provides, j.n effect, that upon

the expiration of the limitation period for a cause of actionr

the personal right to a debtr damages or other money, or the

right of property, which the cause of action woultl enforce is

extinguished.

Al. 1 the States¡ so far as r,re can see, haver'tike South
Australia' adopÈed 3 & 4 W¿ll. IY c-27 9,34 which provides
extinctive prescription of the right and title to land and rent

at the end of the period limited for making an entry or distress

or bringing any action or suit in relation to that land or rent.

Tasnania in its Linilalion ÀCt 98 et I9Z4 Section 21 has

adopÈed sectÍon 16 of the EngJ.ish LißÅlêlian et èslious As! 1939

and has provided for exÈinctive prescription in relation to an

action to compel discharge of a mortgage, in addition to the

matters referred to in the older AcÈ of Willia¡n IV.

New South !ûales in its liniÈetign ACt 1959 Section 65(2),

QueensLand in section 12 of their LitilAtigg Ot èet¿sns åCl l9zg

NO. 25 and Victoria in section 6 of their Act of 1958 also
provide for extinctive prescription in the case of conversion or

wrongful delention of a chattel. The Northern Territory by its
LiUitaliSU èSt 19gI secÈion 19 goes on to provide for extinctive
prescription in the case of successive conversions. That section
is based on the Enslish liuilaÈiso èst Ig99 ll9gg cég sJI. rhe
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English section however is subject !o a special section i

relation to theftr section 4¡ (see Appendix B). Accordingly th

idea of extinctive prescription as distinct from 1i¡nitation ha

over the past fifteen years been gradually gaining ground in th

States' connencing with New South l{a1es and since then extendin

t,hrough Èhe other States and to Èhe Northern Territory' W

proPose to ¡nake general what they have been tentatively doing i

particular instances' There should however be one genera

exception to prescriptive extinctÍon based on fraud' conceal€

fraud¿ mistake or error"

We suggest in addition to the usual cases of frau<

concealecl fraud or ¡nistake' error should also be includeil ¿

recom¡nendedbytheScottishLawCo¡nmissionintheirReporl
becausethatequallymaynotbediscovereduntilmanyyearshat
passed. A typical example is the man who orders delivery t

fruit trees of a given type which will not fruit for eighÈ or ft

years but which have a leaf similar to other more valuable fru

bearing species of the sa¡ne kincl so that the error cannot I

easily detecleclr as in the well known Purple Pegsbgre cese lry

g. E¿Bþer ltglg} 2 K.B' 22 where the wrong type of plun tree w

supplied.
gleshouldaddthatwhereinthisreportthereisareferen

co an actionr it is considered Ehat the sa¡ne ti¡ne limits shou

apply to arbitrations as to actions' If it is necessary to P

in a special sectíon to Èhis effect' section 34 of the EDSIi

L¿iuilatigB ast lggq (see Àppendix c) would aPPear to be

adeguate Precedent'
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There is no magic in the ten year period we have proposed

and iÈmaybe thaÈ some other figure may be ttrought by Parliament

to be more appropriate. We have in effect taken a period which

appears to be reasonable and which lies between the longer

periods allowed in the present Act for actions relating to land

anil specialities or judgments, and the shorter periods alLowed

for other causes of acÈion.

A proble¡n which arises is in relation Èo the three years'

1ímitation for claims arÍsing out of personal injury. scotland

in its reporÈ No. 74 on Prescription and the Limitation of

Actions excepted the three year linitation on personal injury

clai¡ns from the general prescriptive extinction period. lile ëlo

noÈ recommend Èhat exception here. We have already proposeal that

after the expiration of three years from the accrual of the cause

of action except in Lhe case of infants or mental defectives any

ilefendlant can prove as a defence that he has been materially

prejudiced by the failure to issue a writ within t,hree years and

that we think provides sufficíent protection. Practically all

the applicaÈions for extension in our Courts brought under

section 48 of the present Li¡nitation of Actions Act a,re in

relation to personal injury actions. The prospective plaintiff

is usually very seriously injured, physicalÌy or mentallyr and

particularly the latter, and cannot give instructíons withín the

required time, or he leaves it to his solicitor or his trade

union who ilo not notice the three year Period run out and then

there is an application to the Court which nay or may not come

within the Èerns of section 48 on some fairly fine lines of
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distinction.lvethinkthattheprotectionwehavegj.venbywe
ofadefenceissufficientandthattl¡ereshoulclbenoexceplic
as was reconmended by Scotland for personal injury actions"

Accordingly, with three exceptions we recommend a ten yei

period of extinctive prescription for al1 obligations howeve

arising, subject to the defence to which we have just allude'

The three exceptions are as folLows:

(1) The period of extinctive prescription st¡oul'l not run duril

infancy, or nental deficiency' In the case of ment¿

defíciency we would anend the present law to say that Ël

perÍod should not run whether the mental deficiency

existing at the beginning of Èhe cause of action as is t'

Present 1aw, oEr Irê would add' in the case of nent'

deficiency occurring iluring the running of the period'

mental def.iciency in this context we nean not only luna

but such physical or nental disability as would preclude

plaintiff from gíving ProPer and sufficient instructions

his solicitor to commence Prosecute' carry on' or settle a

act ion.

(2\ Time should not run while Pay¡nents are being made

reduction of a debt or other obligation'

(3) The reform recommended by this rePorÈ should not in any !i

affect the operation of the equitable doctrine of laches

relation to causes in equitY'

füe would however qualify the first exception' In instan(

v¡here the plaintiff is under a disability' it woulcl seem fa

that a person against whom an action might 1ie would be able
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give notice to proceed to the person or people in charge of Èhe

disabled Personrs affairs.
Sone precedent for this Ís provided by section 29a(2't of the

EEUSgee êS! !936 which provides that a representative or trustee

can serve a notice reguiring a claimant to either withdraw a

clain or to institute proceedings to enforce it wiÈhin six months

of service of the notice.

RecenÈly Èhe Ministry of the Attorney-Generaf of ontario has

prepared a draft Iimitations statute which among other things

provided that a person against who¡¡ an action night 1íe would be

able to give notice to proceed to the paren! or guardian of a

minor, or Èo the committee of a person otherwise under a

d isabÍ1itY.
The NeE Sgutb Wales Liuilatisu Ac! sf 1969 in fact conÈains

provisions alLowing a notice to proceed to be given to the

curator of a person under a disabiliÈy (see Appendix D) .

lile would therefore qualify exception (1) to the extent that

it would be possible for a Person against who¡n an action might

lie to start ti¡ne running against a person under disability by

giving a notice to proceed to the person or people in charge of

the disabled personrs affairs.
!{e think that the prescriptive periocl should bind the Crown

in ordinary litigation to the sane extent as it would apply in
the case of an action between subject and subject, but that it
should not apply to the recovery of taxes, fees, and other ilues

(c.r. i¿eod lês ècl 1935 s.€ZI.
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BUNNING AE IIUE

!{es.houldnextclealwiththequeslionoffro¡nwhentin
should run. In general tirne should run from the accrual of tÌ

cause of action. Ilowever tbere should be three exceptions t

this ru1e. fhe first applies so as to overrule the decÍsion <

rhe House of Lords in çêlttrcdse Y' E' üeBtise Ê gaDs Liuitt

I19g3I A.C- Z5g and the decision of the Ilouse of Lords in Pirel'

GeuerelÇeþIeWgrtssLté'g'QsceEEêþeEEBeEEBcEsle[irl
JI903I I All E'B' 6,5. In our opinion' in any action in which tl

clamage ís of the gist of the actÍon' ti¡ne sh'ould not run unt:

the plaintiff is aware that he has suffered clamage' The Engli

anend¡nentwhichmakesEimerunfromthetimewhentheplaínti

coulcl by reasonable enquiries have discovered the damage do

nol, Ít seems to us¡ go far enough' The enquiry is always ma

with hindsight and it is quíte unfair to most plaintiffs' who

not have the specified ¡nedical or buitding or other knowLedge

find out the answer' They only 9o to consult a solicitor wh

theyhaveactualknowledgeoftheirasbestosisortheirdefecti
foundatíons or rrhatever and nothing should be allowed to suffi

excePt actual knowledge'

The second a¡nend¡nent is that ti¡ne should never run in t

caseoffraudrconcealedfraud'concealmentrmistakeorerr<
lgitb the exceptÍon of error, EnglandIs I¿iB¿têliog Act 19

contaíngagoodsectioninrela!iontothisnarnelysection
(see Appendix E). The case of error we have taken fron

consideration of the natter ín the ssgltisb Leg ÇgBsiss¡gB Eepf

NO, Z4 to which we have alreacly referred' Error as we have s¡
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\fould be a very useful category in such cases as the gulplg

pgfSbOfg 9êEg to which we referred above, where one has to wai!

f.or a longer period than the period of limitation to see what

sort of pluns the pJ.un tree actually produces'

The third exception relates to the special problems arising

from injuries which do not ¡nanifest themselves for very many

years afÈer the injury is originally sustained. Those include

uranium and aL1íed radiation effects, the effects of herbicides

such as Agent orange and slor¡ acting asbestosis and

pneunoconiosis clains. väe have already reported to. you in our

Eighty-seventh Report on Èhis specialised topic.

In our Eighty-sevenÈh Report we recommended that there be a

rlong stopn period of thirty years, so that proceed.ings could not

be instituted after Èhirty years had elapsed from the date of the

1asÈ exposure for which the defendant was responsible.

ile believe that such a nlong stopr period nray also serve a

useful purpose in cases involving defectÍve buildings - defects

in buildings may not come Èo'the knowledge of owners for decades.

It would cause a considerable amount of hardship to those in the

building industry if it was possible to sue wiÈh regard to

defective building work inclefinitely.
The problem of insurance in this regarcl was averted to by

Ehe Englisb l¡ag Befqru CeunissiOs in its rwenty-first RePort

relating to l¡iuilatiqn qf èCgisgs when they said at p. 15:

nA further factor to which the najority
attach importance is the difficulty (and
expense) oi insuring against clai¡ns to which
suõh professional persons as architects,
enginéers, surveyorsr accountants and
solicÍtors are particularly 1ike1y Èo become
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vulnerable if either the dabe of knowledge
becomes 

-t-f'e -ieneral Èerminus a quo 
- 
or the

court is ï'i"ån-u u'id" di""retion' The cost
of insuriåt- ãgainst pr-ofessional negligence
claims iä'irI""ä; high and the evidence of
the underwriÈer's representatives was to tbe
effect tiäïãtv-tuuätantial increase in the
number ot'pãt"nfial claims would rnake it very
difficult ïo obtain cover.''

This is indeed an important consideration íf builders

archiÈects and councils are to be liable for a long time for any

defects.

Although a limitation period whicÌ¡ expires six years (o

underourproPosals)l0yearsafterthebuildingv¡asconstructe
is reaLly too short a time in the case of latent buildin

ilefecEs, it seens ilesirable to have a cut-off point at soÍ

stage. ThirÈy years would aPpear to be a reasonable !ime' ar

should provide a good opportuníty for defects Èo show themselver

Apart frorn proviiling exceptions to the general rule' in so¡

insèances it may be beneficial for the slatute to provide wht

the cause of action in fact arises'

For example, presently there aPpears to be so¡ne uncertain'

as to when a co-suretyts right to contribution accrues' and hen'

whenti¡nebeginsÈorun.EranBsinLiuitêgiogefAsgiaDssays
page 94:

nAt common 1aw a suretyrs. rig.ht-'to
contriú;i;i;; accrued onlv whén [e ag!t¡-111v
paid tJt" than his -share' In eQurE!¡
r,o*"r,"rl åtiåiî- tJti"¡ was available to bim

as soon as he beca¡ne 1iab1e to pay the
creaieor.--tnã surety's r.ights against-his
co-"utãiy therefore probably accrue as. soon
as his-oTn-liuuirity-is ascertained" rt nay

oe nent-i'änJlttut tie position of a t-rustee
who naJ-"o-*titt"A a breãch of trust and seeks

contribution fro¡n a co-trustee is the sa¡ne'n
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BgElêEg on the Lew Of PrinsiBal and Surely 4!b cd. disputes that

a co-surety's claim could be barred due to this right to sue in

equity, he saYs aE Page 198:

'rÌ{hether statute can ever run against surety
before payment:

ft is submitted that the existence of a right
in the surety before payment to take
equitable proceedings to compel the principal
or a co-surety to pay, as the case may be,
the whole or the proper proporÈion of the
debt, can have no affect on the time when the
statute begins to run against him. The
stalute woufd seem to have no direct
application to a claim in that form; and if
Èhe surety pays and i¡n¡nediately afterwards
sues principal or co-surety for money paid,
iÈ is hard to see how a defence founded on
the statute could be supported by evidence
that more than six years before proceedings
night have been taken quia tÍmet in equity."

Àside from the question of whether an equit,able right of

action begins time running there has been some uncertainty as to

whether a common 1aw righÈ of action accrued once the liability
of the surety is ascertained, or alternat,ively not until the debt

had been paid by the surety.

In early cases such as WelsesshaUSgr! y. Çgllisk 119931 2 Cb.

514 and Boþiusen v, HêEkin 119961 2 çh.415 it was held that the

Statute of Limitations begins to run against a surety suing a co-

surety for contributionr oncê the liabÍlity of the surety is
ascertaÍned 

"

¡Iowever in more recent cases tbe courts have held that time
does not begin to run until the debt had been paid by the sureÈy.

For example in both EêlBet g. BetsEy 35 g*L.B, 49 and EeWriSb V.

PegeEs 132 Ð'L.B' 13d.I Zq9 the Court disÈinguished the facts
from those in WSlUefSbaUSCn C, GUIIiCts lSUp¡eI and on Èhe facts
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of lhe former case helil that the appellant's right of action forl

contrÍbution did not arise until he had paid the debtr and in Èhel

Í

latter case held that a surety's cause of action against a co-

surety does not arise when his own tj'ability was cletermined' but

rather when he made a paynent beyond the extent of his own share'

As there is sorne uncertainty in this area of the lawr it

would appear to be a sensible move to provide by statute when

time begins Lo run' Ive envisage that such a provision could

largely follow the approach of the suprene Court of Canada in

g-êll.i-Ë¡-þ.9ê-99r namely that time begins to run once the surety

has nade a PaynenÈ beyond the exeenÈ of his own share (of what is

unpaid bY the debtor)'

Proceedings where PrescriPtive

Certain actions should

actions to which PrescriPtive

nanelY:

I any action directly concerning a charitable trust

2 any action for breach of trustr construction of a will o

testamentary instrulnêntr or general administration of a

estate¡ or aD! order in lieu of an order for genera

aclministration

3 any action to enforce an

restrictive covenant

easement, ProfÍt a Prendre c

4 any action by a re¡nainder¡nan or reversioner or al

beneficiary in rernainder or reversion

5 any action under the Encroachments Act 1944

6 any action relating to the enforcement of an injunction

extinction should not aPDIv

be excePÈed from the rePort ai

extinction does not aPPIY at all
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other mandatory order

7 any actíon for a declaration as Èo personal status

g any action to enforce a possessory lien or any action to

redeem proPerÈy held under such a Lien

9 any action to enforce or redeem a mortgage charge or

encu¡nbrance

I0 any action for breach of a condition on which any esÈate in

land freeholal or leasehold is held

11 any action by the Crown to recover unafienaÈed waste lands

of the crown

12 any actÍon in the Industrial Jurisdiction for which no time

limit is Prescribed.

I{e think Èhat certain special types of action should have

limitaÈj.on and not prescriPtion as at Present because they deal

with specialised topics where special times have been fixed by

Parliament for thaÈ specialised Èopic. They are as follows:

I any action in adniraltY

2 any action for testatorrs farnily maintenance within the

Inberilence lEeuitry Precisien èctI L27.2. Ife think it
necessary to keep to the present tirnes in this case because

estates must be wound up as soon as possible and a long

extinctive prescription periocl would rnaterially hinder the

winding up and distribution of deceased estates

, any acÈÍon for a lien or charge within the provisions of the

WQEhueu:s Licss Act I993. This we undersÈand is being

looked at in any event by a working party witbin your own
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6

7

Departnent

any action for a nool fien or a fruit lien under theit

resPective Acts

any action to enforce a warehouseman's lien under thr

waEebeuseuêB:s L¿cnÊ AçË 194I

any action to redeem a Pavrn under Èhe BaEnÞrsEers Asg lggg

any action for workmenrs compensatíon under the WQEEeEI

eeuBensallsn AcÈ tr9Zl

any action or proseculion for a penalÈy under section 54 c

the çasstilstion Asl tr934

any action to be taken under section 86 of the ÇqnstituÈit

Act

LO any action in the Industrial jurisdictÍon where a 1i¡nitatit

Period is Prescribed

11 any action against Èhe Guarantee Func¡ established uncler t

Lesel PEêstitisDeEs Ast I9gI'

PrivaÈe InteEDêgisDêI lets

we turn then to a matter which is consequenÈial on o

principal recornmendation which is in relation to ttre enforce¡ne

of judgments in private inÈernational law'

Än examination of this area of the law was recent

undertaken by the Enslisb t'aw Belgln çguuission who in 1!

issued BepaËg Not l!4 entitled ÇIêssiticeÈiao sf Liuiletisn

Pficate lDgcEnêLignatr !êW (for a su¡nmary of Èheir recomrnendatí

andtheresultinglegislatíonseeAppendicesFandG).
ThedistincÈionbetweenprescription,whichextinguishes

right, and 1i¡nitation of action' whereby the lapse of ti¡ne mer
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bars the renedy, has particular significance in private

in¿ernational 1aw. The co¡nmon 1av¡ courts have long since

classified extinctive prescription as a matter of substance, and

lj.mitation of actions as a matter of procedure'

There will of course still be some ¡natters of procedure left

because of the various iterns which we have said should stay

outsiile our general recom¡nenclation as to prescription' buÈ in

general in future our Courts will be tending to think in ter¡ns of

prescription rather than in terms of Iimitation of actions if our

proposals are accepted. If the foreign 1aw' pr'operly so

construed, is a Law relating to 1i¡nitation of actions then our

Courts will construe lhe foreign law as procedural in which case

the plaintlff will fail if the south Australian period of

linitation or our period of prescriptive extinction has expired

and he will succeed if our period has noÈ expirecl even though the

cause of action is barred in Èhe country of the foreign lex

causae: see Earlis c. Quine 11969I I¡'B' 4 q.E, 953. There will

however be a real problen if the foreign law has extinctive
prescription¡ in that our 1aw on the Èopic will in general

hereafter.be substantive and generally speaking the foreign law

will also be classified as substanÈive- In that case the

position shouLd be that if the cause is barred under the lex

causae that should end the matter both in South Australia and in

the foreign court: see Buþer g. $!e¡!eE fIg35I 2 Bingbeu Nes

Çases 292 aE 2I0:21I¿ I32 E,B, 99 ¿t 93. ThirdIv, in the cases

where statutes of timitation remain in South Australia and the

foreign law is substantive, then it would appear frorn dicta in
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Hêffis C, QUine and Buþgg C. SleiDer Èhat there is no longer at

enforceable right if the foreign period of limitation has rt

out.Thelastpernutationisoneonwhichwehavebeenunablel
find any authority but it is one which is going to happen frr

ti¡ne to time once we adopt extinctive prescription and that

wherethesouthAus!ralianprovisionv¡illbetreated
substantive and the foreign one in a proper case as Procedura

rrre woulil aglee with the EneIiSb LêU çgEBisSigD BCpAI! N9. 1

that in that case it is probable thaÈ both periods

PrescriptionandlimiÈationareinapplicab,Ieandthereis
1i¡nitation of the action at all.

rheproblemiscompoundedintortduetotheconfusi
surrounding the prívate international rules relating to torts'

The general rule was enunciated by Ílilles J. in PbiIlips

Eyrcll9Z0IL'B'6Q'8.!andwasrestatedbytheHighCourtir
EgsB s. Beþþ lI951I 94 ç.L'8. 629 to be:

n... an action in tort will 1ie in one
state for a wrong alleged to have b.een
com¡nitted in another Stater if two condiÈions
are fulfilled: first, Lhe wrong must be of
such a cha¡acÈer that it would have been
actionabLe if it had been committed in the
State in which the action is brought; and
secondly, it must not have been just-if iab-Ie
by the 1ãw of the state where iÈ was done'n

Theinterpretationofthisrulehasbeenthesubjectofml
¿tebate, particularly the second requirement"

In Uacbads c, EQDÈcs l1g9ZI 2 O'8.231 the Court held tl

an act woutd be nnot justifiablen within the second requirem

if it gave rise to criminal liability¡ even if no civil sanct

attached. This was rejected by the majoríty of their Lordsh
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in ÇbeBlln Y' BsYs II9ZII A'ç* 356'

Lord l,iilberforce in that case said at page 389:

nI wou1d, therefore, restate the basic rule
of English law with regard Èo foreign torls
as requiring actionability as a tort
according to English law, subject to the
condition that civil liability in respect of
the relevant clain exists as between the
actuat parÈies under the 1aw of the foreign
country where the act was done.
It renãÍns for ¡ne to consider (ancl this is
the crux of the present case) wheÈher some
qualification Èo this rule is required in
óertain individual cases. fhere are two
conflicting pressures: tbe firsÈ in favour
of certainCy and sinplicity in the lawr the
second in favour of flexibiliÈy in the
interest of indivitlual justice. Developments
in the United States of Ameri.ca have
reflected this conflict: I now consider
then. o

Lord f{ilberforce went on to consider those developments at

some length. He t,hen considered the question whether Èhere

should be introduced into English law a concept of the proper 1aw

of the tort anil said at pages 391-3922

n... f a¡n not willing to go so far as the
nore extreme version of Èhe respondent's
argument would have us do and to adopÈ, in
pIãce of the existing rule, one based sole1y
ón ncontactsn or "centre of gravi.tyn which
has no! been adopted even in the rnore
favourable climate of Èhe Uníted States.
There mus! re¡nain great virtue in a general
well-understood rule covering the rnajority of
normal cases provided tbat it can be made
flexible enough Èo take account of Èhe
varying interests and considerations of
policy r¡hich nay arise when one or more
foreign elements are Present.
Given the general rulêr âs stated abover as
one which will normally apply to foreign
torts, I think that Èhe necessary flexibility
can be obtained from that prj.nciple which
represents aÈ least a common denominator of
the Uni.ted states decisions, namelyr Èhrough
segregation of the relevant issue and
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He t,hen
saying at

consideration whether, ín relation to that
;;;;;; the relevant foreign rul-e .ought'. -as a
;ãif;'t -ôi poricv or as westrake said of
äãi"n"", to-be apÞtiea. For this,purpose it
Ï;-;;;;å"ã;i to'identifv the policv of the
iüräl- tïltsuire to whãt situations, with
;;;i'"o"tã"ds, it was intended Èo aPPIY;
whether not to apply it, in the circumstances
oì tir" instant cãée, would serve any inlerest

"tri"¡- 
the rul" toaå devised to meet' This

technique apPears well adaptep to -meet cases
;úËï;=th" 'iex der icti either l inits or
äiõroa"" damages for personal +njuIy: i-t
aDoears even necessary and inevitable' No

;'";;l; *"ãi,uni"ut rüle can proPerty do

;;;ti"'" Ëo tit. great variety. of 'cases where
Þersons come Èogether in a foreig¡
iiiisäiãtión ior different purP.oses with
áifferent pre-existing relationships' .fro¡n
tt,ã-uã.Ègr-ound of different 1ega1 sysfems'
rt wilr nbt be invoked in every case or even'
orobablv, in many cases. The general rule
ñ"ãt "pïty 

unráss clear and satisfying
;;;;d='ãiË sno"tt whv it shouLd be departed
Ëiót una whaÈ solution, derived- fron what
ãii,är-ìor"r shoul'cl be preferr.ecl' rf one
lesson emerges from ftle United States
ã.ãi"iàn" it is that case to case decisions
ãõ-not adcl up to a system of justice' Evln
within Èhese 1imÍts this procedure nay ln
some insÈances require a more -searching
;;;iy"i" than is néeded under the general
;üi¿:-iut unress this Ís doner or at leasÈ
oáJsible' we nust come back to a system v¡hich
is pureti and simPIY nechanical ' 

n

applíed the aPproach to the instant câsêr
page 392:

"I find in this approach the solution to the
oi"Ëãnt "u"". 

rhä-tort here was co¡nmitted in
'rtlã*"; it is actionable Ín this country'
ä;t -t.Ít" tu* of Malta clenies recovery of
ããt"gãå- eãi pain anil suffering' Prima facie
n"är'i"i, 1at' should do the ia¡ne: if the
päífi"" wãie both l{attese residen€s it ought
ãurefy to do soi if the defendant Y¡ere a

llãr1ã"" resiilent the sane result rnight
ãoifo*. But in a case such as the pr,esent'

"ttãt" neither parÈy is a Maltese resident or
äïiiã"n, furt-her inquiry is needed rather
;h;;-ã;'auto¡natic apbr lõat:'on of the rule'
ri,ð-i""u", whether ttiis neaa of danage should
oã-"i1owåd¡ requires to be segregated from
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the rest of Èhe case' negligence or
otherwíse, related to the parties involved
and their circumstances, and tested in
relaÈion to the policy of the local rul'e and
of its appl ication Èo these parties so

"::::T::""""u'
Ehe rule liniting damages is the creation of
the 1aw of Ma1ta, a Place where both
plaintiff and defendant were temporarily-stationed. Nothing suggests that the Maltese
stale has any interest in applying this rule
to persons resident outside it, or in denying
Ehe application of the English rule to these
Parties. o

Lord llodson likewise held that althoughr in generalr in an

action for a personal injury the 1ex loci delicti deÈermined the

rights and liabilities of Ëhe parties, if some other state had a

rnore sÍgnificant relationship with lhe occurence and the parties

the local law of Èhat state would be applied.

This approach was followed by the High Court in BeZnlak V'

SEiÈb 56 è,!,ü.8,792. In that case Mason J. said at page 714:

"411 that I have said induces me Èo concLude
that it woulil be a mistake Èo say that in
every case of the class now under
consideratÍon we should apPly an inflexible
approach. lve should preserve the width of
the cliscreÈionr the object of which is to do
justice between the parties. That wiIl be
done if, generally speaking, we select in
personal injury casesr if not in all tort
òases, the courts of the State where the
injury occurred, so Ehat the law of that
Stater the lex loci delicti, wiLl determine
the rights and liabilities of the parties'
unless, with respect to the particular issue,
some other SÈate has a more significant
relationshíp with the occurrence and the
partiesr in which event the case wiIl be
remitted to that State and its 1aw will be
applied. "

Various jurisdicÈions have come to t.he conclusion that the

confusion surrounding this private international 1aw issue,
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should be cleared uP bY statute'

The 9B!êEis Lew BeËssn Çsnnissles in their 1969 BeBsEt (

LiU!l¿tiSg e[ èStlSgS proposed that the statute contain

provisionthatontarÍolimitationslawsandtheanalogouslawt
any other province, or of any state or country' be classified ¿

substantivetawforthepurposesofprivateinternationalla'
whether or not the particular law bans the remedy or extinguishr

the right. The result being that the statute of limitation t

the lex causae would alwaYs aPPIY'

This proposal has noÈ yet been implemented however Ít h¡

received approvar in a DisgsssigB PêBcl 9D PEspsscd Liuilalio:

Àçl ltgZZI published by the Ministry of the Attorney-General

Ontario.

A different approach h'as proposed by the LaE Beta;

QeBnissisD A[ EEigisb Çolunþia in its BepeEL et L¿sitêgis'

f19Z4I. This proposal is now reflected in secÈion 13 of t

LinitaliOn åS! 1925. Section 13 provictes thatr where the Briti

Columbiacourtcleter¡ninesthatthelÍ¡nitationlawofanoth
jurisdiction is applicable bub that 1aw is classified

procedural for the purposes of Private international law nt

court may apply British Columbia 1i¡nitation law or may apply t

limitation law of the other jurisdiction if a more just result

produced " 
n

The Enstisb Lêw ÇsnuissieB in its 1982 Bcpa!!

ÇIassifisêlier sf !iniÈa!ien in glive!e In!cEnatiesal L

recommended inter alia:
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'(1) Our principal recommendaÈion. The' rnglish rule wherebY statutes of
limitaÈion, as oPPosed to rules of
prescription. are classed as proc-edural
shoutd be abandoned, and where under our
rules of private international 1aw a
foreign 1 aw fa1 I s to be aPPl ied in
proceedings in this countryr the rule of
lhat foreign law relating to 1i¡nitation
should also be applied, to the exclusion
of the law of limitation in force in
England and Wales.

(2') By way of gualification to our principal
recom¡nendaÈion, the rules of Iimitation
in force in England and WaIes should not
be excluded in cases where both a
foreign Law and the 1aw of England and
líaIes fa11 to be taken into account
under the rules of private inÈernaEiona'1
1aw in the determination of any issue by
the court.

(3) The domestic 1aw of England and !{a1es
should be applied for the purpose of
determining the terminus ad quem of a
limitation Period Prescribed bY a
foreign lex causae."

(for a complete summary of Èhe commission's reconnendations see

Appendix F)

In the following year the Scottish Law Commission in its

Report PrescriPtion and the Limitation of Actions made the

following recommendation with resPect to the private internation

Law issue: nThe rules of prescription or limitation of
the 1ex causae' includÍng any relevant rules
of suspension and interruption, should be
applied by a Scottish court. however they may
be classified for choice of 1aw purposes
under the lex câusê€r to the exclusion of any
corresponding rule of Scots Law.n

The approach which this Committee recom¡nends differs to some

extent frorn lhe recommendations set out above. fn our opinion
there shoulcl be a general rule that where the proper law is a
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foreign lex causae the rule of limitation or prescription of tha

foreign faw should apply. Ifr howeverr the obligation or th

tort v¡as partly entered into or done as the case may be' in thi

Stater then our law should apply' Thirdlyr there should be th

exception which has always applied, namely that of public polic1

which is that our courts refuse to apply foreign 1aw whic

"outrages its sense of justice or decency": see the judgment c

scarman J. (as he then vras) in In the Estate glq FuId (No' 3L 196

p.675 el 698.

weshouldaddthatíftherulesof,prescriptionc
limítation of the lex causae include any relevant rules c

susPensionandÍnterruptionthentherelevantrulesofsuspensic
and interruption form part of the rules of the lex causae to k

applied by a Court in South Australia'

TheonlyoÈherpointwhichremainstobeconsideredj
whether in order to be enforced in a south Australian court

foreignjudgmentmustbeconclusiveonthenerits.Thatistl
result of the decision in Harris v' ouine referred to above' Tl

decisionv¡ascalledinquestionbysomeoftheirLordships:
Bfack-ClewsonlnternationalLtd.cgPaBierwerkel{eldhof.
Aschaffenburq A.G. (1975) A.C. 591. Harrists case has howeve

eventhoughitisanisolateddecisionasLordDiplockpointt
out at p.635, been treated in all the textbooks on internationi

lawasstatingthelawandr"eseenoreasontochangeÈhat1a
The only problem which then arises is what is a judgment on t)

merits? unfortunately rnuch of what is said by their Lordships

theBlack-ClawsonPointiscotouredbytheEernsoftheEngli
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Eereisu üudgnesÈg lBcsipsssetr EnEerseues!I åcg I933 and 1n

particular section 8. Hohrever we think the distinction which

ought properly to be drawn in such a case is that drawn by Lord

Diplock, albeit in a dissenting judgment' at p'636' If Èhe

decisionoftheforeigncourtisbasedsolelyonthelimitation
point, then iE is not a judgment on the merits. If on the other

handr it has decided other matters of facÈ or law essential to

the plaintiff,s claim to be entitled to his remedYt oÍ to the

defendantts ansvrer to that claimr then issue estoppel 0ught to

apply Ín the CourÈs of South AusÈralia in regard to those issues

so decidedr as distinct from the decision on the mere question of

1i¡nitation or PrescriPtion'
we shoul.d add that a very s¡na1l portion of this area is

covered by our EQEeiSD rIUdSUentS ACt 19ZI' Thís Act only applies

Èo proclaÍ¡ned countries and with some exceptions in Western

Europe those countries are parts of the former Empire where the

con¡non law still presumably applies. Nothing that we have said

in this report affects t,he oPeration of the EaEeigD JudS¡leDts

ÀcÈ.

Hos¡ever as the discussion in the Blask:Çlews9B gêse of Èhe

English Act of 1933 shows, some of the matters discussed by us in

this report could affect a claim to register a judgment under our

Eore!Sn üUdSnents Aç! so that, when the recomnendations of this
report are translated into sÈatute it would be worth considering

the amendment of the 1971 Act to make the relevant Provisions
uniform for the enforcement of all foreign judgments.
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AcqnisiEi.cll q[ Title to Land þg Prescription

We turn noh¡ to the acquisition of titLe to lanil by means of

prescription' Before 1833 the effect of the statutes of

limitation in their apptication to land was merely to bar right¡

of actíon and rights were not extinguished by them' on11

remedies: see Ilunter v' ÞJ-fD (17031 2 SaIk- 422'

The common law had its own rules with regarcl to acquisitÍo

of title to land' In general a successful ttisseisor got title b

virtueofhisdisseisonbutthatwasnotalitlebyprescription
it was a title by adverse action' Laterr with the coning of th

r,¡rits for ejectment the present law of adverse posËession can

into existence' The present tinitation of Actions Act 1936 he

provisions in relation to the recovery of possession for recovel

of land or renÈ in Sections 6 to 30'

Our ProPosed prescriptive statute will likewise need

provide for adverse Possession to land' The statute witl aI

need !o deal with land under the provisions of ttre Bc¿I Proper

Act 1886 because section 80a of that Act provicles:

'A person who wou-ld,li:"-îbit"ï"tts ;"";i::: iå
Possession to any lano
.nt" iåËl"ià-tËåT iin¿ ¡aa not been subject
Èo thís Actt may aPpIv to the Registrar-
c"n",åi r?ïti'å l'"su'e-Èo' hi¡n of a certif icaÈe

of Title to that .Land' -

The application may of course be defeated by a caveat lodr

under s.80 f"
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AccordÍnglY one has to go back

ìnacÈnent of Part VIIA of the Reaf

,nserted bY Act No' 39 of L945' in

)erson becones entitled to make a Part

to the law prior Èo the

Property Âgt, which was

order to ascertain how a

VIIA application.

We do not propose in this report to discuss the problems

rltendant upon the doctrine of adverse possession. In general it

:an be defined as possession inconsistent with the title of the

:rue owner. Anyone wishing to fo1lov¡ the problens which the

loctrine of adverse possession raÍses will find the¡n in The Law

É Beaf Property !!! Megarry and !{ade (4th Edn. 1975) o"g"" 1OI3-

1027 .

Ilhatever difficulties exist regarding the doctrine of

¡dverse possession' substantially greater diffÍculties exist

regarding acquisition by prescription of easements and other

incorporal rights in ProPertY.

In the United Kingdom there are three methods by which

prescriptive easements may be acquiredr namely:

1. Prescríption at com¡non law

2. The doctrine of lost ¡nodern grant

3. Under the Prescription Act 1832, 2 E -l Will. E c.71

Under the first method of acquisitionr a PrescriptÍve
easement will arise if user of the right over the alleged
servient tenement dates from the tine when the memory of man ran

not to the contrary. lhis was fixed by the Statute of
Westminster 1275 as 1189, which in practice meant that if it
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could be proved thaÈ the right had not been enjoyed by the use

or bis predecessors in title at any ti¡ne since 3rd September 118

he failed. This doctrine is as a result inapplicable in Sout

Australia (see the judgmenÈ of Clark J' in B!çbeEdsgu Y' ÞEgvDlt

fl936l 3I !ês' B' Zg eÈ I4l) '
The doclrine of lost ¡nodern grant was developed by tt

courts in order to alLow clai¡ns based on tong enjoyment withot

the necessity of proving user since 1189' The developrnent of t)

doctrine was explained by Cockburn c'J' in Er'Yao! c' Egsg llgo

L"B' 2 I'B' 16I et I8l:
nJurieswerefirsttotdthatfro¡nuser'
during living- nernory'- 

-Jt -ãu"n cluring 20

years, Ëi'"v 
"it1sht prèsu*e a lost grant or

ileed; next they *"t" iããomnended Èo -make

: rlm."* i*T ; iti*1 13: I ¡,ç ;::.'1:Ï::
held t-hat a jury should-uã tora' not only
tr,ut t^riËv iió¡i" - 

but atso that thev were

bound to þresume the.exrstence of such a lost
s r a,, t,' ä ít'n-Joïü -" 

ãi t n q,'" 
i ;f t"? 

:"J" i i'"i'. i : !any one else' had Èhe sh

"r,v "oãn=ï;;it;;"¿- 
i'ta ã"ãi rearrv existed'n

IÈ is probabler though not certain' tbat the presumptíon canl

be rebutted by evidence that no such grant was ever nade' buÈ I

Court will not Presume lost grants which would be contrary

statute or custon or if during the entire Period when the 9ri

coulcl have been made Èbere was nobody who lawfuIly could hi

¡nade it: for exanple if the land was in strict settle¡nent clur

Èhe whole of the perÍod' The doctrine of lost modern grant

held by the High Court of Australia to be in force in New So

wales in Delgbelt Y' PcEBêDes! TEUSlee esupanv af Nes gau

WêlcS ftgg4l I ç.L.8' 283 and without doubt also applies in S<

Aust ral ia "
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rr was in Èhis sùate of affairs that the PressËipgign Aç! of

1g32 was Passed. The Act was passed for the purPose of

shortening the tine of prescription in certain cases and to'avoid

theinconveniencearisingfro¡nÈhemeaningwhichthecommonlaw

attached to tbe expression ntime whereof the nemory of man

runne!h no! to the contrary". The Act fixed certain statufory

perioclsforenjoymentuPtothetimeoflitigationandifthat
continuous enjoyment could be proved up Èo the tirne of litigation

then the plaintiff succeeded and he could not be defeaÈed by

proof that the user began after 1189. In the case of än easement

enjoyedfortvrenÈyyearsasofrightnecvineccla¡nnecprecario
it was enforceabfe in the action, and if it was enjoyed for forty

years under the same terms it vras deemed by the Act to be

absolute and indefeasible unless it was enjoyed by written

consent. The same rules apptied Èo profits a prendre except that

the periods !¡ere thírty years and sixty years respectively.

rt was held by Boucaut J' in Wbile and StbeEs g' usLcêD

11899) 24 S.å.I¿.8' 92 that tbe Imperial Prescription Act applied

in south Australia. Doubts as to the correctness of that

decision were referred to but not conmented upon by walsh J. in

ån!þonv y. lbe eesusnwcaltb fl9Z3I 4Z A.L'iI'B' E3 al 9!' Hoe¡ever

the decision in Ebite g. UgI¿eêD has stood in South Australia

sÍnce 1890 and Ín addiÈion the High Court of Australia in

DelOberyls gêse (suPra) held that the doctrine of lost modern

grant r¡as in force ín New South !ìlales and if that is so it seems

that no distinction can be drawn between that doctrine and the

applicability in South AusÈra1ia of Èhe Imperial Prescription Act
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1832.

we propose to Proceed on the basis that the doubts

expressêdr which were not fol lowed up by WaIsb J' in his

judgrnentr are unfounded and that in fact the 1832 Act is a public

general Act of the Imperial Parlia¡nent which was in force in

England on the 28th day of December 1836 and was capable of being

applied in this State' if not im¡nediately' then after the

necessary period of Èi¡ne had elapsed in SouÈh Australia for the

operation of the doctrine: see Lhe decision of the Privy Council

in çeeBcE c' gll¡êEg 11gg9l I4 åpp' Ç¿s' 286 eE ZIZ'

There are two' possibly threer amendrnents to the

eECASEipEign ¿Sg in force in Souttt Australia' The first is in
1 n¿1 ôf

::rffiï.;r. rishrs by rhe èÊcicsr Lisbrs ès! Ne- 1943 s!

I9!! which is now section 22 ot the Lês 9f PlgpcEtv AcÈ 1936

^c*^r ?6th

;;"t";t";";t" anv acquisition or an ancient lisht arter 26thl

October 19II. There are however still many ancient 1Íghts in

existence in south Australia which were in existence on 26th

october 1891' The second is in section 6 of the WêÈeE BcsguEseÊ

ASS 19ZO which reads:

rrhe risht to -the 'use- iîu.it""Ë.åi: :;"ii:
cãntrof-of al1 waters rl
subje.ct- Ë"' tr.rG nðt' 'ue '."t""tî1"1iJ"1" å'?i:
*i" "l':"å"";.;:;åïiu"?";;-';;ñ 

:'

The third, which is nore arguable' is in relation to Leases ol

land under the çtggn L¿nÖs Ast tr929' section 22''l (l) of thaÈ Acl

provides (inter alia) that every form of alienation or aÈtenpte'

alienation of land cornprisecl. in a lease or agreement without tb

consent of the Minister shal1 have no effect' The problem o
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course is as to whether the words nevery form of aJ-ienation, or

attenpted aIienaEion", include an involuntary alienation by

prescription. Certainly a Court trying Èo give effecÈ to the

general declared policy of the ÇfSEg legdS $g! woutd be incLined

to hold that an involuntary alienation was so caught.

rhe PgeSçråpliOn èst Ig32 was described by rhe _Englisb law

BcgsEE Çeusitlec in its Esus!eco!b BeBes! 11966I as none of rhe

¡.lorst drafted Acts on the Statute Book". In that ReporÈ a

nrajoriÈy of the CommiÈtee nere in favour of Èotal abolition of

prescriptive rights. The argunents advanced t.o jùstify the

abolÍtion of prescriptive easements srere:

1. the tendency of modern legislation is for peoplets rights
and liabiliÈies to be defined in writing

2. before long the title to all land will be registered, and as

the easement is an overriding interesÈ binding a purchaser

for value of the land, even though he may be without notice
of the easement because no ¡nention of it need appear on the

register, it ought to be abolished

3. if the servient owner is to be burdened with prescriptive
easenents, he ought to have a simple and cbeap method of
obstructing the running to time; the existing nethods were

said to be unsatisfactory.
The majority rvere againsÈ abolition and argued:

(a) many of the unsatisfactory cbaracteristics of
prescription can be remedied wit,hout abol ishing
prescr j.ption

(b) prescription involves open enjoyment, it is not
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"easement stealingn

(c) the doninant owner nay believe that he bas an easenen

already and nay have pai'd an enhanced price for th'

land because of his beIlef

(d) if a sÈatus quo of long-standing oughÈ to be give

1ega1 recognition' PrescrÍption has not outlined it

usefulness

(e) an easement' aPParently based on prescription may i

facthavehadalegalgrantrnowlost,asiÈsroot
(f) universal registration of title to l'and is a long Èim

ahead.

whileíndisagree¡nentoverwhelhereasetnentsbyprescrÍptio

oughttobeabo]"ishedthecon¡nitteewasunanimouslyagreedtha
if prescripÈion was to be retained' that Èhe period o

acquisitíon should be assimilated so far as possible to tha

governing the 1i¡nitation of actions to recover land under th

LirnitaÈion Act 1939' They reco¡nmended rePealing th

PrescripÈion Act 1832 and substituting a period of twelve yeat

enjoyment (in gross, not 1i¡nited to a Period next before actic

brought) as a means of acquiring an easenent by prescription'

In view of the proposal to reduce the prescription period t

twelve years, it was suggested that enjoyment should only cout

i'ftheservientownerknowsoroughtreasonablytohaveknown<
it. Alsor after considering various methods of interruptiont :

was recomnended that regisÈration of an objection against tl

quasi-ilorninant fand in the locaI Ianc! charges register t

available.
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The recommendations of the cornmittee have at this stage not
been acted upon.

The guestion of wheÈher the law relating to the acquisition
of easements or profits a prendre by prescription should be

improved upon or abolished was in 1969 considered by the gngeE¿Q

les EetSEu Çsuuissien in their Reporr on L¿si!êlios OE èCtigos.
The Con¡níssion concluded that it should no longer be

possible aparÈ from a transitional perJ.od to create prescriptive
easenents and profÍts a prendre in ontario. The transitional
period recommended was t,en years. rn the commissionrs view one

of the main reasons for abolishing the right to acquire easement.s

and profits a prendre by prescription is Èo ensure that the land

registration reflects to the greatesÈ extent possible the Èitle
position of any given parcel of lanil. As a result it e/as

recornmended thaÈ either a judgment or notice of claim be reguired

Èo be filed in the approprÍaÈe registry or land titres office
within two years after the end of the ten year transitional
period. Notification of the registration of any such notice of
craim wourd be given to the owner of the servient rand. rf such

a judgment or noticewas not filed by that time, the prescriptive
right. would lapse. Àn extension of time woul"d be available on

grounds of hardship, provided the applicant had been una¡¡are of
Èhe registration requirement during the registration period.

I{hi1e these recom¡nendations have not been act,ed upon, they
have recently been endorsed in a ÐISçUSSIAD pêBet gD ê gEepg5Cd

!¿E¿lê!¿egs Àg! prepared by the Ministry of the Attorney-ceneral.
¡f Ontario.
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Subsequently Law Refor¡n Agencies in other Canadian provinces

have made similar recom¡nendations' rn 1970 the Lau Bg€esg

Çeuuisslss 9t Blitisb Çsluuþie in a Report enÈitled L¿E¿!ê!¿ens

pêtt li Aþ9Iltign 9€ PECEsI¿BliSn recom¡nended that all existi'nq

nethods of acquiring prescriptive rights should be abolished'

The commission also recommended that prescriptive rights in

existence five years after the tj.ne of abolition should cease tc

exist at that date, unless in the neantine the persons entitled

totheirbenefithaveregisteredajudgmentorfiledanoticeof
claim, setting forth the particulars of the prescriptive rights,

in the appropriate Land Registry Office'

!4ore recently the Law Reform commÍssion of Manitoba has

published its 48th Report entitled Prescriptive Easements ana

profits a Prendre. The commission was of the view that the most

irnportant reason for abolishing the right to acquire easemenÈs b1

prescription is the benefit that would flow to the 'Ilorrens

system, but that this objective must be balanced by the need tc

proÈect individuals who had already acquired rights under the

exisÈing 1aw.

The commission reco¡nmended abolition of all existing nethod¡

of acquiring easenents by prescription and that easenenÈs it

existence at the time of abolition would cease to exist fivt

years later unless a Person asserting the right had prior to thal

date had his right registered as either a judgrnentr certificatt

of 1is pendens or caveat setting forth the partículars of tht

prescriptive easement.

g,Ihere the right had not been regisÈerecl within that time, il
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rould be possible to apply to a judge for an extension of time on

grounds of substantial hardship in instances where the applicant

had been unaware of the registration requirement. The judge

¡¡ou1d be enpowered to grant such an extension of time on the

:ondition that the applicant pay to the servient owner such

:ompensation as the court may determine.

The Commission recommended that these recommendations apply

to profits a Prendre a1so.

Some jurisdictions have in fact already statutorily
rbolished prescriptive easements. In Queensland the Irnperial

eECSçE¿ptieB èSg 1832 has never apptied and rights to light and

¡ir have been abolished for some time. In 1975 in an amend¡nent

Eo Èhe PtgBCfÈy LAg AS! I9Z4 the legislature also abolished the
lcquisitlõn oi easements by way of lost modern grant. The

rmendment provides:
r
198A.

Part xIA - Rights of Way
Prescr iptive r ight of way not

acquired bY user.
(I) User after the commencement of this Act
of a way over land shal1 not of itself be
suffÍcient evidence of an easement of way or
a right of way having been acguired by
prescription or by the fiction of a lost
granÈ.
(21 If at any Èime it is established that an
easement of way or right of way over land
existed at the commencement of this Act the
existence and continuance thereof shalI not
be affecÈed by subsection (1).
(3) For the pulpose of establishing the
exisÈence at the commencement of this Act of
an easement of way or right of way over land
user after such commencement of a way over
thaÈ land shall be disregarded.n

[lberta's lbe Lisi!el¿90 9f Às!isns èst JB,g.À. 1955 ç-L77-' s.49)

.orovides:
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nNo right to the access and use of light or
anv ocher """"-*ãniiigrtt 

in -gross or prof it' a

;.Jå"dt;-";ã11 
-'dã r-equir-ed- bv a person bv

iiIåã'*tiän,- 
*unã- 

ii -sÏar I be deemed that no

:;:;";ïã;Ë"'r,å" "u"' 
been so acquired"'

An afmost identical statutory provision is contained in the

Lands Titles Act qE Saskatchewan C'R'S' 1965' c'115' s'74'

Before commenting upon tbe clesirabiliÈy or otherwise of

abolishing easement by prescription in this state' we will

quickry examine the effect on the Rear. properÈy.4çt 1886 on

prescriptive rights' Two najor guestions arise with respect to

that Act.

The first is as to the effect of section 69 iv of the Real

Property Act on the principle of indefeasibility' By section 69

iv of the Act it is Proviiled:

"The Eitle of every registered propr'ietor-of
rana s;a-i1l-subje.ct t3 such encurnbrances'
1 iensr estatesr or ì-nterests as may be

notif ied ;-;;; 
-óriginal certif icate of such

land, b: ;Ë";i;t" ãäi indefeasibler subject
only to 

-tñã foffowing qualifications: .. " " "
(iv) where a righÈ-of-way- o-r'other

"u""^""Ë 
not barred or avoided by Èhe

Pt;;'i;io;s 
- of the- 'Riohts-of -wav Act

18ãi'-;;;-ãt tni" Act hãs been omitted
ot-*i!-áã"crÍbed in any certificate' or
otr''äi"iiJã;;ã;t oi tit-t"' in which 

'case

"oäñ-tlãñ-of-way 
or other easement' shall

P;;;;iÍ; uùt "ú¡:ect 
to the Pr-ovisions

or"ti" Ëäia nishfs-of-wav Act 1881' and

of this Act' r

The difficulty 1üith section 69 is that sub-ctauses (i)' (ii)'

(iii), and (vii') all provide that the exception shalL not apply

in the case of a registered proprietor who has taken bona fide

for valuable consideration' It would appear that Uhat provision

does not apPly to the exception under sub-clause (iv) and that
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indefeasibility in section 69 iv has only limited application'

theCommitteeisoftheviewÈhatitisdesirablethatthe
excePtionbeabolÍshedaltogether.rnourvieweasementsshould
be required to be noted on the certificaÈe of Title whether in

existence before or after the land was brought under the Act'

lile recommend that section 69 iv be abolished" A transition

periodwoulilnaturallyneedtobeprovided'ínorderloall'ow
people time to have their easernents registered'

wesuggestthatatimeforrePealforexampletheyear2000'
bedecidedupon'andinthemeantimethenecessityfor
registration of easements be publicised'

The second important question is whether Prescr iptive

easementsmaybecreatedoverlandregisÈeredpursuanttothe
provisions of the Bcê! BEgBelgy èct. This depends largely upon

the meaning of the woriling of Part VIIA of the Act, where sectíon

80a provides:
nAny person who woulil have obtained a title
Uy foèsession to any Ia-nd which Ís subject to
tñfs Act, if that land had not been subjecÈ
to this Act, may apply to the Registrar-
General for the ilsuè-to hin of a cerÈificate
of tiÈle Èo Èhat land.n

The guestion is whether ease¡nents come within the definition

of the ter¡n "land" in that section. Land is defined in section 3

as f ollor¡s:
n rlandr shall extend to and include alI
tenements and herediEaments corporeal and
incorporeal of every kind and description and
every estate and interest in land'n

That on the face of it is wide enough to encompass an easement.

Ðoubts were exPressed on the ¡natter by lttindeyer J' in Çatloer g'
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liduen lL962L 108 ç,L.8, I2 E! 3l' but he did not have to

:onsider this' as at the trial the claim to a prescriptive

:asement was abandoned.

The issue came up again for consideration in AnEbgDy Y. Tbc

:g¡lBesseal!b l19z31 42 è.!.J'B- 93:

nThis case involved an action brought by a
landowner to determine the atnount of
compensaÈion payable for the compul.sory
acgúisition of land in the Northern Territory
boidering the stuart Highway for the purposes
of roadwãy realignment. At the tine lhe lanil
was acqufrecl it had over it, igÈef eliê' two
water þipelines and their supPorts- The
Commonweã1th argued that it had acquired a
right by prescriptj.on to have the pipel,ines
on-the þfainti.ffrs land as the value of the
fee sirnple estate would be less and less
compensãtion would be required_if the o\{ner
could insist on the removal of the pipelines.
lfa1sh J. held, intes elia, that easements
could not be acquired over Torrens land by
prescription, basing his concLusion on a
ðonsideiation of the provisions of the Real
Property Act 1886-1980 (s.4.) ss 84,86 and
88. He stated (at 90-1):

"AIthough I think Ít maY be
difficult to contend that these
later sections contain provisions
by which in express terns easements
by prescriPtion are rbarred or
avoidedtwithin the meaning of s
69(Iv)' I think that theY do
indicaÈe a tegislative intention
inconsistent with the acquisition
by prescr iPtion of easements
advelse to a registered proprietor.
It apPears that in s 84 ít is
assurned that an easement created by
express grant but not entered on
thè certificate of tiÈ1e is binding
upon the registered proprietor who
giants .it. . But the fact that this
provision is made ín relation to
easements created by express grant
or transfer and that no si¡nilar
provision is found in relation to
éasements claimed to have arisen by
prescription is, in mY oPinion,
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s i s n if i cant' 
- 
t".:t t",i" t 

3"nri".i l:::t.oi the- entrv- oI"åî-, i'àï-ãt "ncene r a 1 . of :-,t':ï"-";;.a;U', upon
ease¡nent lstqnt-"9-Jie i"ãrãã- ór Ëi'"
the o r iginal "-"^t-;'i'";ï 

-iãnAs and
do¡ninant a-"9 -"."1;.'="Àr, 

-ãä""r"nt
Èheir duPl il:::r"ioriäì., ão". n9r
based uPon Presc!'ão-in'ión, thgsatisfY, in- n:
clescription ot- .an easänent ls-t:ltil
;ï"';ï;" te d 

" " 'rhe sPe c 1a -t

iioui'-"io"s made in s 86 to ensure

Ë;;""íi;;iiveness or anY. easenen.

;ä;ti;;ã or e.njoved bY the Pub'LIc

iiü." suPPg'f ' - 
i3,îT":åt:å::;.":t

úh" t' iew - 
that^ 

-1. 
tJ.î;-"i- siãnt ana

not based on any
not notified on--the certificate'ot
'üîirä-lË- not ef f ecÈive- against Ène

iåäi"tJ*¿ ProPr ietor ' 
n

was only able to reach lhe conclusion ehat
As Walsh J"

easements maY not be acquired bY prescriPtion over Torrens system

after exanining a number of sections which in
Iand in this statet

his view indicated a legislative intention inconsistent s¡ith

acquisition by prescriptionr it is in our view clesirable that the

matter be cleared uP by statute'

This then leails to Èbe Point when we must decide whether

easements by prescription shoulcl or should not be allowed to be

created "

On the whole the Co¡n¡nittee is of the viev¡ that it would be

best, to repeal the PEescription Actr abolish the doctrine of lost
u^ ^-ort-ar1

modern grantr and provÍde tbat easements may no longer be creaÈed

by PrescriPtíon'
reason why a person who wishes to acquire

lhere is in our view no

":" ";";t 
:;"; soneone erse'¡s land should not adopt the

--^-¡ ^lÀrê.i

straÍghtf o rward course

pursuant to section 88

of asking for itr ancl having it registereil

of the ReaI ProDerty Act if granted'
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We agree with the observations of the Ontario Law Reform

Commission, that modern planning reguirements shoul"d make it less

likely LhaÈ there will be instances in which people will be

Cisadvantaged by the abolitlon of prescription. These days there

¡re more extensive planning requirenents as to access in new

subdívisÍons' and as to setback in the construction of new

ruildings making it less 1 ikely that prescriptive rights
regarding overhanging projectionsr supportr and rights of way

¡¡ould arise in the future.

Also, assuming that Anthgny v. The CommonwealSb. (supra) is
Eollov¡ed in the future it is not possible for prescriptive
3asements to be acquired over Torrens Title land. The majority

rf land in this staÈe is registered pursuanÈ to the provisions of

:he Reaf Propertv Actr there is very little likelihood that new

rrescriptive easements wouLd be created.

A further reason for the abolition of prescription is that
:he 1aw in this area is far from straightforward, and is capable

>f. leading to a great cleal of confusion' should a claim of

rrescriptive easement in facÈ arise.

Although not recommending Èhat prescriptive rights which

rlready exist should be extinguisheélr we are of the view that it
ls ilesirable that people claiming entiÈlement to prescriptÍve
:ight,s should be required Èo have Èhat claim deterrnined and

:egistered. This would mean thaÈ the 1aw of prescription could

>e completely elimÍnated as a possible complicating factor in

luture dealing with 1and.

!{e have already recommended that section 69 iv of the Real
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Properly Àç! be repealed and that persons clairning to have an

unregisÈered easement pursuant to that section be required to

regisÈer it by the year 2000' lfe likewise recommend thaf any

other easement be required to be registered by that time' These

recom¡nendations clo noÈ apply bo public rights of wayr most of

which tend Èo become public roads under s'303 of the Local

Government Act 1934"

The Ï'aw Refor¡n Conmission of BriÈish

recommended the following procedures regarding

Columbia has

registration of

prescriPtive rights:

'(1) Prescr iptive r i.ghts .in existence f ive 'ye'ar-s 
af ter

the time ot åiäìit-iän should-;;;;; to exist 'at that

dater onr"""'Ïî-Ëñ" ïLãttime-t-itã persons entitled to

their oenef itå ïJïã iegist"'"å"ã iuãs1qn-t '":irled 
a

notice of cr;it;-"';ti'íg rort'itne'paiticul?t: of the

prescriPtiut'iÏär'ãJ' 
-in'tit" uppiãpù"te Land Resistrv

Off ice.
(2) No such judgment shatl' be registered or notice of

ài'"lln iirea uireás it contains

(a) an adequaÈe. d¡-sçr-ipti91'of both the

dominanJãnd' servient lands; ano

(b) the na¡nes and addres'ses of the owners of

the domi"åäTi-una servient lands'

(3) Registration or filing.s-ha11 be effected by entry-

on the '""J'åI" 'ä"iins 
- to"ïátrr the dominant ancr

serv ient I anils'

( 4 ) w h e r e. 
"=" å: 

"1 
¿î:?. 3 il 

j rî' i"îî'"",¡ ""' {"].j]+ ":,i 
i 
"?" 

: i
:iii' ËÍl'in;" ^'ïå ";;iå' iî t n"" 

-";;; 
i 

" "i 1 and s'

(5) The owner of the s.e.rvient lands may apPly to

cancer ti'"'å'iË'/ "l-{ f*1"-" ãt-"iaim on th-e resister
and the n"gi"üã" sña-rr' "1tt9"i 

the entryr if the owner

::.:å1,*"+å::i.'f f .ltr,î1.!:'i,"1"'""'#'ïii""t'::
of claim'

(6 ) A j uc!grnent pu r suant to an act íon commenced in
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accordance Í¡ith paragraph (5) above may be registered
on Èhe application of any part to the action.n

The committee believes that this would provide a suitable model

for legislation in this State.

If you do not feel that it is appropriate that the
acquisition of prescriptive easements be abolished, we recommend

that the present law governing prescriptive easenents be

s inpl if ied.

rn our view the Prescription Act 1832 is unsatisfactory and

ought to be repealed.

The primary weakness in the prescription Act. is section 4

which provides that all periods of enjoyment under the Act are
those periods next before some suit or action in which the claim
is brought into question. rn oÈher words the plaintiff does not

get a right until he has embarked on IiÈigation and has proved
his claim in litigation. All other periods of prescription and

1i¡nitation known to the 1aw are periods in gross.

If therefore the Prescription Act were to be replaced, the
new enactment ought to provide a period in gross, rather than

being a period next before the actÍon is brought.

This was Iikewise the second option recommended by Èhe

English Law Reform Committee, which recommended the period of
twelve years. This perÍod was chosen as it is the Ëime provÍded

in England for limitation of actions to recover land. This is a

sensibl e approach and we suggest thaÈ if easements by

prescription are to be available that the period laid down ought

to be identical to that applicable to adverse possession.

I¡Ie also recommend thaÈ the fiction of lost modern grant be
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abol ished.

I{e make one further suggestion' Ease¡nents and other

incorporealintereststhesubjectofprescriPtionareephemeral
things and do not necessarily survive from generation to

generation. In our opinion there ought to be a section placed in

the Beel Property Act to proviile a statutory procedure for the

discharge or modification of obsolete or obstructive ease¡nentsr

andthisshouldaPplytoalleasetnentswhetherbygranfor
Èransfer or by prescription (see 'Uegê¡¡y Â !{ade op' cit' el

p.867)

Theproblemofobsoleteease¡nentshasalreadybeenpartially

dealt with by section 90a of the Real Property Act' This section

allows the Registrar-General to remove an easenent from the

Register book in instances where it is not reasonably practicable

to ascertain the identity or whereabouts of the proprietor of an

easement and the proPrietor of the easemenÈ has ceased Èo

exercÍse rights conferred by lhe easements'

In addÍÈion to this, it should also be possible for the

holder of an easement to abanclon itt by serving a notice of

dísclaimer on the Registrar-General' This would however not

affect any contractual duties which Èhe owner of the dominant

tenement may haver for example to repair the road'

We enviságe that this provision aflowing an easement to be

abandoned would be added to the ReaI ProÞerty &! as section 90b'

We have not Ín this report dealt with the problem of whether

ornotlhereshouldtodaybesomemethoilofobtainingarightto
light. we did provide a preliminary rePorÈ on this subject sone
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years ago and we feel that any such ¡natte¡ sbould be dealt with
in a finar repart subsequent to that interi¡n report ra,ther t.hån
ln the ¡nore generalised way in nhich we have dealt with ease¡nents
ln thÍs report to you.

We have th'e honour Èo be:

Laf.r Reform Co¡nmittee of South

Australia.
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ÀPPENDIX A

NEI,J SOUTH WÀLES LIMITÀTTON ÀCT 1969

.part IV Drv¡s¡on l,-Exti¡tction ol rìSht and títl¿.

Dcbt, d¡Ergcsr ctc.

63. (l) Subject to subsection (2), on thc expiration of a limitation pcriod
ûxed by or urder this Act for a causc of action to recover any debt danagcs
or othcr boney, the right and title of thc pcrson formerly having thc causc
of action to thc dcbt damagcs or othcr moncy is, as against the pcrson against
whom thc causc of action formcrly lay and as against his succcssors,
cxtinguishcd.

(2) Whcrc, bcforc thc expiration of a limitation pcriod tixcd by or
under this Act for a caus€ of action to r€cover any dcbt damagcs or o(bcr
Eoncy, a¡ action is brought on thc causc of action, thc expiration of thc
limil¿¡iss pcriod docs not a.ffcct lhc right or titlc of thc plaintiff to tüc dcb¿
damagcs or othcr r¡oncy-

(a) for the purposes of thc action; or

(b) so far as the right or title is established in the action.

(3) This s€ction docs not apply to a caus€ of action to which scction
64 or scction 65 applies,

Account

64. (l) Subjcct to subscction (2), on the expiration of a limitation pc¡iod
ûxcd by or undcr this Act for a cause of action for an account founded on ¡
liåbility åt laf,' to account ia rcspcct of any mattcç the right and title.of tbc
pcrson forncrly having thc ca¡¡sc of action a¡d of a pcrson claiming throt¡tL
him i¡ ¡6pçç¡ q¡ that mattcr is, as against thc pcrson against whom thc c¡r¡¡c
o( action formcrly lay and as against his successors, cxtinguishcd.

(2) trVhcrc, bcforc thc expiration of a limitation period ûxcd by or
u¡dcr this Act for a car¡se of action for an account founded on a liability at
law to account in respect of any matter, an action is brought on the causc of
actiou, thc cxpiration of the limitation period do€s not affect thc right or title
of thc plaintiff in respect of that matter-

(a) for thc purposes of the action; or

(b) so far as the right or title is established in the action.

Tïis scction docs not apply to a cause of action to whíbh section

Property.

65. (1) Subject to subscction (2), on thc cxpiration of a limitation pcriod
ñxcd by or undcr this Act for a causc of action specified in colum¡ I of
Schedule 4, the title of a ¡ærson formerly having the cause of ¡ction to lhe

ProPcrty speciñcd opposite the cause of action in column 2 of that Schcdulc
is, as against the person against whom the cause of action formerly lay and
as against his successors, extinguished.

(3)
65 applies.



(2) \ilherc, bcforc thc cxpiration of e- limitation uiod ñxcd by ot

undcr this Act for a ""u" 
oi""äão tËtnä ¡" coluon f of rhat schc¿¡k'

an ¡ction is brought on tnc LTiä-ã*ou" t¡" 
"tpiration 

of tbc limit¡tioa

oeriod does not afiect tr't ;ñiäîti- ãiìr'" pr"ititin to prop€rty specified

ilï;irää;i',r'u, str't¿urJìn t"'p"tt or whióh the action is brousht-

(a) for thc purposes of the action; or

. (b) so far as thc right or title is established in the action'

' (3) This s¿ction does not aPply- wherc thc.causc of action is for

conversion or detention "f ;;;--;:i¿fore thc cxpiration of thc limitation

pcriod fixed by or undcrtnitï"tîti'trt" cauæ of action' thc person having

thc cause of action rccovers possesion of thc goods'

Insirr¡ment under Re¡l ProP€rty Act'

66. (L) Where-
(a) an instrument is exccuted which' if registered' would take effcct

I as a deed;

(b) a cause of action founded on the instrument accrues; and

(c) before the måtcrial dat€, the instru¡ncÁt is registered'

a rieht or titlc which would, apart from this f!úol: bc extinguishcd by'this

i:iää":;oii"i.' 'r 
th: lñ'i;;; p"ri"d fit* bv or undcr this Act ror

thc causc of action i. "'tin-g;liJ-;; 
ih; mahial dâte a¡d not bcfore'

(2) For the PurPoscs of this section-

(a) the 'matcrial datC' is thc date of the cxpiration of thc limitatiø

pcriod which *"ir¿i"Àtäfy-îtìo¿o^trtis Act for thc causc of

. '."tioo if the instrument were a de¿d; and

(b) '"rtgistercd" means registcrcd undcr thc Rcal Propcrty ÄcÇ 1900'

Furure intcrest in land'

67. ( t) Wherc-

t J I thc titlc of a J^-r\()n t() luntl Itlr an cstittc tlr intcrcrl in ¡rtttrcssion

is cxtinguishcti b1' this Act:

{bl tt any tinrc whilc hc lt:n thut tirlc I¡c ir also cnritlcd to tltc(runle

lariri for ,tn 
"tt'ttlt"-inrt'rcsr 

in rcntlintlcr ()r rclcr\ioll or llty othcr

futurc cstatc or intcfcst: lnd

(el thc larrd is not' bclorc rhc estillc or intcrcst lttcntiorrctJ in para'

graph (tr) bcctl¡lìcr J l)rcscnt cstutc ()r in(Ùrc\l' rccoYcrctJ by

t'iat,," of an intcrlììcdiiltc cstatc ()r intcrcst'

(lrc cr(utc ()r lntcrcst ¡¡lcntl()llcd rrt ¡rrrltgrlt¡rlt (h) ls' orl llìc dlllc on which

rl lìce¡rtllcs ü Prcscnt c\tatc rlr i¡tlcrc:l' cxtlngt¡lsllc(¡

(2) l:tlr tltc pur¡rrl:cr ol llti: scctitt¡r' ll l)crs(tn contlngcntl)'cntitlcd t0

ill¡ J\tJtc (Ìr lnrcrcst ill rcversiott r!r rclllilindtr 0r altY otllcr futl'lfÙ c\t3tc or

irtlererr. or ltaving suclr ittr "ti't" 
ttt lrltcrcst vcsred in irirn strtljcct tu tlrvcsting

irr rny cvcn(. is cntitlcd to tll(' e\trtc r)r intcrcst'



Rx$.úsory li.n.

6t. Notwithstl¡nding tlris Division. ç'11q¡ç-

( J ) t pcrs()lì is in ptlsscsrion ol goodr: lrnd

(bl hc has a licn on thc goods lìrr ¿ tlcbt or ()tlìcr m()nev clrinl payable
hy a sccond pcrson.

th,-' írght ilnd title of thr: tir\r ¡rcrsoh to tlìc dcbt or ()thcr rn()ncv clainr is, as

ilgürnst thc'sccond person anrJ his succcssors. saved frt¡nl cxtinction undcl this
Drvisitln for stl long as i¡ cul¡sc of acli(ìn of lhc sccond pcrs()n ()r of u pcrson
clrrnting through the sccontl l)ùrson f()r thc c(tnvcrsion or dctcn(i<ln of thc
g'r)ds ()r lo rcc()vcr thc proccccls of salc tlf lhc Soods has lrot accrucd of is
not bufrcd by this Act. htrt o¡l¡, so firr lr. is ncccssary t(ì \upl)()rt i¡nd givc
i:rf,-.ct l(l tlre. licn.

Ílrrinction of right or t¡tlc rrrüst be allcgcd in proceedings.

ôtln" (l) Whcrc in procccdings hcfr¡rc ¡ judiciul trihunul a qucstion arises
h lo cxtinct¡()n undcr thi\ Division ()f x ri!:ht or title.. ¡.r pilrly (() thc procecd-
irrg^s shall not havc thc bcnclit in thosc pr(rcccdings 1¡[ ¿¡y such cxtinction of

lhttrig[t or titlc ualcss, as part d tbe procccdings, hc has plcaded c oúcr'
wbc appropriatcly claimed in accorda¡ce with thc proccdurcs of thc tr¡boû¡l
úrt thc right or title has been so cxtinguished.

(2) In subscction (l), a rcfcrcncc to proceedings bcforc a iudkùl
tribunal is a refcrencc to procccdi¡gs bcforc ¿ court or Persot¡ autbo¡iæd
by law or by agrccmcnt to bi¡d thc parties ûo the procccdiogs by a dccitio
o¡ a qucstioû arising in the proccodi.gs as to whethcr or not a rigùt or titb
has bcca extinguishcd under rhi< Division-



ÀPPENDIX B

English Limitation Act 1980

i'ff :*'ff "nÍr#:ì.,ilîffi.dffiE'#Ïf ïffi:lä:r"',ytr
titlc to thc *itËiï'"im-gt'Ih"d ood"t scction 3(2) of this Act

ü"ïãv-"ãr!.iTd ;-;;tttT il t'p""t of a thcft pæccd.ing tho

lott- oí n¡ dtlã'intcss 
-thtthcft ii qucstion prcccdod tåc coo.

vcnion from *ir'¡"h-t¡ã"Ëg;-õ t',-'for thc piurposcs of scctiou

3Ql"

(2) Subscction (l) abovc shall apply to anv oonvcnsion rela{cd

to thc thcft "íä;í"TÊi't-.it¡pp¡íJ 
to tnó otrt of a cåatæl]

asd. cxccpt as p¡ovi¿cd bclow"-ðvery coavcrsion followiag tho

th"fî;iï .útüiúãrãt" o" porsoÄ tom whom it ir sÛolcû

ttcovcñi P*tå;iä;î liltlt-¡i þ reg¡¡dcd for thc purpoecs ol
this scctidn as rchtod to tho {hcút"

If anyonc purctrascs rhc sÛotc!' chaücl ¡n emd taith ncithcr ltd
purchasc oot iffiiöåio" fou"*iùnimu tc rega¡dod i¡
-rclatcd to thc thcf¡
. (3) Any gusc of action acctuing in rcslcct.of thc th:flg
anv convcrsron rttatcd to tho theft of a- chattcl to any lcfio|!
äi.îñ;"tilËuàittl-itliotto shall tc disrcgardcd for lbc

iïób*ìiipptvittã-tit¡on 3(l) or (? of this Act to b¡s casc'

(4) Whctc in any actiou brought in rcsPcct of the co,nvcrsioa

of a chattct it is þrovca that tåc chattcl w¡s.stolcn from øo
ptaiom or anyonc-through yhoqt hc-claims it shau bc prlsunrqg

tbat âDy *oJooi- 6itã*ing thc theft is rclatcd ø thc thtlt
unlcss thc contrary is shown'

($ In tbis scctioo " thcft." includcs-
td any coniuct ousidc png-lan$ and Walcs whicb- would

uó ttJt ¡t óttittcd in Engtand ar¡d Walcs : and

(å) obtaining any cbatæl fin England and Walcs or cls+

whc¡c) in thc ci¡cumstanccs ocscribod in scction t5(l)

re6rc.60 ;*i#;,e* l*dJ::Et"g,'ä1ffi'ïîiiï:l
Act:

and rcfcrcnccs in this scction to a cbattcl bcing " stolcn " shall

bc construcd accordi'nglY'



APPENDIX C

ENGLISH LIMITÀTTON ACT 19BO

34. (1) This Àct and any other l_jmitation enactnÞnt shall
appÌy to arbitrations as they apply to actions j¡r the High
Court.

(2) NotvTithstardj¡g any term i¡ an arbitration agreerEnt
to the effect that no cause of aclion shal_I accrue t-n
respect of any matter required by the agreefiÞnt to be
referred until an award is nrade r¡nder the agreefiÞnt, the
cause of actj-on shall, for the purposes of this Act and anyother ljrn-itation enactnent (whether j¡ thejr appJ_ícation tóarbitrations or to other proceedjngs), be dee¡¡ed to have
accrued iJr respect of any such rnatter at the ti¡re v,*ren it
wou-Id have accrued but for ttÌat term j¡ the agreenÞnt.

(3) For the purposes of this Act and for any other
l-imitation enactnent an arbitration srìall be treãted as
beirg cannenced -

(a) when one party to ti€ arbj_tration serves on the otherparty or ¡nrties a notice requjrj¡g hjm or them to
appoint an arbitrator or to agE:ee to the a¡:poi¡tnent
of ar¡ arbitratorr or

(b) vùere the arbitration agreenÞnt provides that the
reference shall_ be to a person na¡red or designated fur
the agreefiEnt, when one party to the arbitration
serves on the other party or parties a notice
requiriag hjrn or them to subrnit the dispute to the
person so naned or desi_gnated.

(4) Àny such notice nìay be served either -
(a) by deliverirg it to tf€ person on whcrn it ¡Ls to be

served or

(b) by leaving it at the usual_ or last-lrtorn/rì place of
abode i¡ England and lúales of that person; or

(c) by sending it by post in a registered letter addressed
to that person at his usual or last-lglovrn place of
abode i¡ Engl-and and !ùales;

as lrel-l- as j¡ ar¡y other nnnner provided jJr the arbj_tration
agreelrent "

(5) Where the High Court -
(a) orders that an æ¡a¡d be set aside; or

(b) orders, after the cqfirÞncenEnt of an arbitration, that
the arbitration agreerTÞnt shal-I cease to have effect
with respect to the dispute referred;

the court nìay further order that the period betv¡een ttìe
ccnmencenEnt of the arbitration ard tf¡e date of tbe order or
the cor:rt shal-J- be excl-r:ded Ít corryuti¡g the tjne presæibed
by this Act or by any ottler ]jmitation enastrÞnt for the
cqrrenceÍEnt of proceedings (j¡rcludi¡g arbitration) with
respect to the dispute refs=ed.



(6) TbiÊ sêction shal1 apply to ã¡. ¿trbitration under

Àct of PårliõrÞn-t at 
-tt*if 

a"- t" at¡ arbitration Þlrsuant

an arbitratlon agreeÛ€nt'

Subgectíons (3) ä¡d (4) ðbove sha1l. have effect' j¡r

relatio¡¡ to an utuil""iiån under ar¡ Act' as íf for tl€
refe¡ences to tfrê arbitration agreqænt tÌære l\lerè

substituted r"ferenceel;-;tttt't of, the-p cr\¡isions of tÏ¡e Àct

or of anry order, "tË;;-t"G;' =915i=ts 
or blplarvs nade

ü¿"t ttt-¡"t as relate to ttÉ arbitrataon"

(7) In thi6 section -

(a) rafb.ltratidl", narbitration agreerEntt' ar¡d "¿Úrãrdo

have ttre "t* ""*;9; 
ã :tt ptfu r of tle ^Arbib:atioo

Act 1950; and

(b) r-,eferenæs to any otler lj¡nilatlon enaçt1rEnt are

referenceg to ;; ;iþ" enact$ìent relatj¡q to tt€
]-iÍÉtaticrt ot actiqne, whêtheü ¡nssed bÊfoÚe or after
the Passjng of tfìis Aet'

an
to



ÀPPENDIX D

NEW SOUTH WALES LIMITÀTION ÀCT 1969

Disebility.

52. (f) Subjcct to subscctions (2) and (3) and subjcct to scction 53'
whcrc-

(a) a person has a cause of action;

(b) thc limitation period fixed by this Act for the cause of act¡o¡ hss

commenccd to run; and

(c) the pcrson is under a disabitity,

in tlat case-
(d) the running of the limitation period is suspended for thc du¡ation

of the disability; and

(e) if, but for this paragraph, thc limitation pcriod would cxpire before
thc lapse of threc Years after-

(i) thc datc on which he last (before the expiration of thc
limil¿1ie¡ period) ceases to be under a disability; or

(ü) thc date of his dcath,

(whichcvcr date is the carlier), the limitation period is extcndcd

so as to cxpirc three years after the earlier of thosc dates.

(2) This section applies whcnever a Person is undcr a disability'
whcther or not he is under the samc or another disability at any timc during
the limitation period.

(3) This scction does not apply to a causc of action to recovcr a

pcnalty or forfeiture or sum by way of pcnalty or forfeiture, except whèÊ thc
person having thc cause of action is an aggrieved party.

Noticc to procced.

53. (l) In this section, "curato¡" ¡¡ç¿¡5-
(a) in respect of a person-

(i) who is a paticnt within the meaning of the Mental He¿lth
Act, I958, including a person detained in a mental hospital
under Part WI of that Act;

(ii) who is a voluntary paticnt within the meaning of that Act
whose propcrty has bccn taken in chargc undcr 1:ctton 22

. of that Act by thc master assigned to the Protectivl Division' of the Suprcmc Court; or

(ü) to whose propcrty scction l0l of that Act applies-

the master assigned to thc Protcctive Division of the Supreme
Court;

(b) in rcspcct of a protectcd pcnon within thc meaning of that Act,
wherc a committee of his cstate is appointed under scction 38 of
that Act-the committcc;

(c) in respcct of an incapablc pcnon within thc meaning of that Act,
wherc a manager of his propcrty is appointed undcr scction 39 of
that Act-thc managcr; and

(d) in rcspcct of a pcnon of whosc cstatc a committcc is appoinæd
undcr scction 48 of that Act-the committcc.



(l¡) ln this scctiotr "the mastcr assigned--'-*:,ii"Ht:ï*ää

"t 
,¡" sltoritl coutt; t""*' whcrc two or more ma

ihcìc-¡o; mætcr so assigned'

(2) wberc a Pcrson bavinga *Ïf :l"i:*i."t#fi::å"i"åi:g
uutt¡asilurator,a.rasol-ffi i.ii:å'å";1iff åooo.
the curator I noticc to Pfoce

(3) Whcrc, after a noticc to proceed is givcn under this sccdon" ¡n

action is brought-

,", :T,,,hïifå,ïì.$*ïîïly,:'JåtrJirator 
or bv a pcrsoo

(b) on a causc of action to which thc noticc to procccd rclatcs; and

(c)agaiust,o"r::i"äiå;ff;1irî,:"î*J:"1t"'ff; j;
succcssor under ¡

is givcn'

subscction (l) of scction 52 bas eftcct as if-

(d) thc Pcrsoû uodcr a drsability t:31"t' ol 9: date of thc giving of

thc ¡oticc, to *'"ioääiält¡uity tt¿tr which hc is iomcdiatcly

before thc givi¡g of thc notrcc; a¡¡¡.

(c) hc does not, atär tne giving of the notice' comc under that

disabilitY'

(4) A noticc to proceed under subsection (2) must-

(a) be in dtiogt
(b) be addrcssed to the curator;

(c) show tbc name of the person under a disability;

(d) statc thc circumstances out of $'hich.the cause of acúon may arisc

t"' 
ä;;iü-tutä'it *itl *ith such particularity as is necessary

to cnable t¡" "o'loi-to 
i"""stigatethe question whether the pcrsoû

il;; disability has the cause of actioo;

(c) givc waming that a cause of action arising out of the circumstanccs

stated itr t¡t noütl ;it"bü t b" barred-by this Act; and

(f) bc signed by the pcnon giving the notice'

(Ð Minor deviations from the requirements of subsection (4)' not

aftecting thc substance "åiîtiü-tt 
Áisl"ä¿' ¿o not invalidate a notice to

procced.

(6) A notice to proceed to be given-to.the master assigned to the

Protectiìe Division "t 
ttiii'iit"tä?tiJ'nurr be given bv leaving it at

the office of the master'

(7) A noticc to pro€eed to b€ given to a'curator' othcr than the

master assigned to th" PIåä;;;"'bñtä-;ì the supreme court' mav be

given bY-
(a) dolivering the notice to proceed to the curator;

lb) leaving the notice to proceed at the usual or last-known place of

'-' ilusin"-s or of abode of the curator; or

(c) posting the notice to procced by thc ccrrified mail service to the

curator at n,, ',"'"iã,.r"'t.r,,o.,î 
place of busines or of abode.



. . 
(E).4 

1ot¡¡c ro proceed given in accordauce with subsccrion (6) or
subsectio¡ (7) is,.for the_purposes of this secrion, given on the date of leàving
delivering or postiog as tbe case may bc.

. 
(9) Subsections (7) a¡d (8) do nol prevcnr the giving of a noticc ro

proceed to a curator, other than the master assigned to thã protcctivo Division
of the Supreme Court, by any othcr means.

(10) A notice to proceed undcr this section is not a confirmation for
the purpoces of section 54 and is not an admision for any purpose by the
person giving the notice.



APPEI'JDIX E

ENGLTSH LIMTTATION ACT 1980

Fz'aud, eonceaLment and mistake

32. (1) Subject to subsection (3) belop, v¡trere i¡l the case

ot-äy'ãåt:-ort for wlrich a ¡nriod of ljmitation is prescri-bed

by this Act, either -

(a) the action is based upon the frar-d of the defendant;
or

(b) any fact relevant to the pfaj¡tiff's right of actign,-'É 
been delíberate-ly cõncealed frc¡n hjm by tbe

defendant; or

(c) the action is for relief frcrn the consequences of a

mistal<e;

the pericd of Umitation shall not begil to run until- the

;;*itfi has discovered the frar:d, concealment or nr-ista]<e

Ë ih; case may be) or could with reasonabfe'diligence have

disccx¡ered it.

References j¡r this subsection to the defendant i¡¡clude

references to the defendant's agent and to any person

tl¡rough whc¡n ttre defendant clairìs and his agent '

(2\ For the purposes of subsection (1) above' deliberate
ccrìmission of ã breach of duty j¡ cj-rcurìstances i¡¡ v¡hictt it
i= ""fiX"fy 

to b,e discovered for scne tjne amounts to
ã.ft"t.t. concea.]¡rênt of tbre facts i¡volved i¡ tkËt breach

of duty.

(3) Nothi¡rg i¡ this section straLl enable any action -

(a) to recover, or recover the value of' any propertyt or

(b) to enforce any charge agai¡st, or set asjde any

transaction affecting, any propertyt

to be brought agaj¡st thÞ purcfEser of the property or any

o"'"o,,clajmi¡qthroughhJmi¡anycase$'tprettleproperty
ñã"-U"""-p*.fnÃe¿ for-valuable consjderation by an j¡nocent

ãjrd pahy s:nce tre frard or concealfient or (as the case

".V 
U"l tfË transaction i¡ which the mistal<e was Íìade took

p1ace.

(4) A purchaser is an innocent third party for the
pu4þses of this section -

(a) j¡ the case of frar¡d or conceaJÍent of any fact
relevant to the plaiatiff's right of action' if he was

not a party to tf¡e fraud or (as the case nray be) to
the conèeaLnent of that fact and di-d not at tl€ tine
of the purchase trrrov¡ or have reason to bel-ieve that
the fraud or conceaLnent had taken place; and

(b) jn the case of mistake, if he djd not at the tjrre of
tle purchase linc¡u¡ or have reason to belíeve that the
rn:istake had been made.



ÀPPENDIX F

(l)

RECoMMENDATIONS OF l4E ENGLISH LÀ.T¡ REFORM

coMMrssroN rN REPORT ON CL4SSrFrCÀTION OF

LIMITÀTION IN PRIVATE INTERNATIONÀL LÀW

Our principøI rccommcndatioa. The English rulc whc¡cby st¡tutca
of limitation, as opposcd to rulcs of prcscription, are cls¡scd u
procedural should be abandoned, and whc¡e uÁdcr our rulc¡ of
privatc intcrnational law a foreign law falls to bc applicd in
procecdings in this country, the rule of that foreign law rclrtin¡
to limitation should also be applied, to thc cxclusion of the hw
of limitation in force in England add W¿les.

By way of qualification to our principal recommend¿tio¡, tbc
rulcs of limitation i¡ fo¡cc in England and Wales should not bc
excluded in cascs whcrc both a foreign law and the l¡y 6f F¡glr¡d
and Wales fall to bc taken into ¡tccount undcr thc rulcs of fitnlc
intcrnational law in the detcrmination of any issue by thc court

Thc domcstic law of England and Wales should be applicd for
the purpose of determining thc terminus ad quem of ¿ limit¡tion
pcriod prescribed by a forcip lex causae.

Section 34 of the Limitatioû Act 1980 should extcnd to arbitratim¡
whose subject-matter involves thc application of a pcriod of lini-
lation prcscribed by a forcign lex causae, in acco¡dancc with our
principal recommendalion.

In its applicatiotr of a forcign rule as to limitation the court or.
as the case may be, an arbitrator should have rEgad to thc rvåolc
body of thc law of ¡imitation of the lex ca¡r¡ae, including (Ð r¡y
provisions (other than rhose mentioned in subparagraph (6) bclor)
which might opcratc to suspcnd the runni¡g of thc approprirtc
period and (ii) any discrction conferred by that law, which sb¡ll æ
far as is practicablc bc cxcrciscd in the manner in which it i¡
cxerciscd in comparable cascs by the courts of thc rrlcvant fordgn
country.

Whcrc rhc period of limitation prescribcd by a foæip lex cauqc
nray bc cxtcnded or intemrptcd by rcason of the absencc of-¡
part\' ro rhc proceedings from any spcciñed jurisdiction or cour!try.
Ir¡ch lHl1 of thc /¿¡ cuusac as rclatcs to such cxtcnsion or ittri-
ruption should bc disrctardcd.

Whcre, in a particular casc. th€ court or, as the câse may bc. an

arbitrator' dctcrmincs that the application of thc frcr¡od of limita-
tion prescribcd undcr a foreign law would bc contrrry to pr,blic
policy, thc court (or an arbitrator) may rcfrain from applying rt.

r2)

(3)

(4)

r5)

r6)

(7)



(8)

0)

Our princrpal Écommcûd¿tion does ûot appl¡r to a chim ior
cquitablc rclicf; bur if a pcriod of linitation prcscribcd unrler a

forcign law would otherwiic be applicable in accordance s'ith lhat

rirommendation, and such pcriod has nol cxpircd' thc court th¡ll
take tlat fact into accQunt in determining whclhcr or nol lÕ g:rnt
thc rclicf sought,

Thc Limitation (Enemics,and War Prisoncrs) Act l9{5 sh¡nld
extcnd to casÊs r,v¡ere the pcriod of limit;rtion prcscribcd h)' it

f.otaign lex causae is applied in accordancc with oul principal
recommcndatiou.

(10) lVhcre a fo¡eiga court has given a judgment in í¡ny mattcr by
reference to the law of limitation of its own or of ar¡r othcr
øuotry (including tl¡at of England and Wales) that judgnr:nt
shou¡d bc rcgardcd as conclusivc "on lhe merits" for the purfr{rùs
of its rÊcognition or cnforeem€Dt in England snd Wale$.



ÀPPENDIX G

THE FOREIGN LIMITATION PERIODS ÀCT I984

I. Âpplication of foreígn limitstion law
(r) Subjrcttothelollowing¡rovisionsofthisAct,whereinanvactionor¡rrmeedings
in a court in England and \\'ales the law of an),other counirv falls lin accordanãe
with rules of private international law a¡rplicable bv anv such iourt) to bc taken into
account in the delcrmination of any mattcr-

(a) thc iaw ol that other countrv relating to lilnitation shall ap¡rlr. in rt:¡rt ol
that ntatter for thc pur¡xs of thc action or ¡lrocccdings. anti

(b) except wl¡cre that mattcr ftlls wirl¡in sul¡section (z) I¡cÍou, the law of IÌn6land
and Wals relating to lirnitation shall not so a¡r¡r11,.

(2) A matter lalls within this sul.xcction if ir is a matter in the determination of
which both the law of England and \\'ales and the law ol mme other countrv fall to
be taken into account.

(3) The law of England and Wales shall determine for the purposes of anv law
applicablc by virtue of suùrsection (l)(a) above whetàer, and the time at u,hich,
procecdings àave bcen commenced_in respect of any metter: and, accordingly,
s€ction 35 of the Limitation Act ¡98o (new claims iri pending procr.edings¡ stii
apply in relarion to time limits applìcable by virtue of süUs*rióri (r)(a) aböve as it
applies in relation to time limits under that Àct.
(4) A court in England and Wales, in exercising in pursunce of subsection (l)(a)
above any discretion conferred by the law of ãny òther counrry, shall so f;i;;
practicable exercis€ that discretion in the manner in which ii is exercised in
comparable cases by the courts of that other country.
(5) In this s€ction "law", in relation to any courtry, shall not include rules of private
international law applicable by the courú of that country or, in the casc of dnlland
and Wales, this Act

2. Exceptions to 6 I
(r) In any casc in which the applietion of stion I above would to any extent
conflict (whether under subscction (z) below or otherwi*) with public policy, that
section shall not apply to the extent that its appliætion would so confiict.
(z) The application of section ¡ abovc in relation to an1'action or procedings shall
conflict with public policy to thc extent that its applicåtion would suse undue
hardship to a pcrson who is, or might be made. a party to the action or proceedings.

(3) Where,underalawappliablebyvirtucof section I(I)(a)aboveforthepurpos
of any action or procecdings, a limitation period is or ma1' be extended or interrupted
in respect of the abscnce of a party to the action or proceedings from any specifred

.jurisdiction or country, so much of that law as provides lor the extension or
interruption shall be disregarded for those purposc*.
(¿) ln section 2(¡)of th€ Limitation (Enemis and \\'ar Prisoners) Act rq45 (which

in relation to cas¿s involving enemy aliens and war priwnero ertends certain
limitation periods), in the definition of "statute of limitation", at the end, there shall
be insertcd the words-

"and, in a câs€ to which sætion t (r ) of the Forcign Limitation Periods Act r 984
appli€s, so much of the law of any country outside England and Wales as applis
by virtue of that Act.".

3. Foreign judSments on limitetion points
Where a court in any country outside England and \\'alc has detcrmined any nìa ttcr
wholly or partly by reference to the law ol tltat or anv othcr country (including
tingland and Walcs) relating to limitation, then, lor thc pur¡ur: of thc ¡aw relatinß
to the effcct to lx givcn in England and \\'a16 to I hat deternl i tìlt ron. tllat court slìî II 

'

to (lre c\tcnt tlìat it has so dcterminrrl tlte ntatt('r, lf, deenltrl to lrave dett:rminul it
on its nrerits.



4. Mernine of law relstinfl ro limitation
(r) Subjæt to subÉcction (J) below, referencs in this Act to lhe law of any countrl
(includin¡¡ England and \t'ila¡ rclating to limitation slrall, in relation to anl nrattei,
be construsl as refercnccs to s nìuclì of the relcvant law of that country a: (in anÏ
manner) makes provision with r6[Ect to a limilation ¡rriod applicable to the
bringing of proceedings in r€stxrt of that matter in the courts of that countrv and
sl¡all include

(a) references to so much of that law as relates to, and to th€ eñect of, the
application, extension, rêduction or interruption of thãt period; and

(b) a.rcferencr, where under that law ther€ is no limitation period which is so

applicable, to the rule that such proceedings may be brought within an
indefrnite period.

(2) ln subs¿ction (l) above "relevant law", in relation to any country, meâns the
procedural and substantive law applicable, apart from âny rul€s of private
international law, by the courts of that country.

(3) References in this Act to the law of Entland and Wal€s r¿lating to limitation
shall not include the rules by virtue of which a court may, in the exercise of any
discretion, refuse equitable relief on the grounds of acquiescence or otherwise; but, in
applying those rules to a cas€ in relation to which thc law of any country outsidc
England and Walcs is applicable by virtue of scction ¡ (¡Xe) ebove (not bcing'a hw
that provides for a limitation period that has expircd), a court in England and Walcs
shall have regard, in particular, to the provisions of thc law that is.so epplicable.

5, Application of Act tosrbitretions
The references to any other limiûation enactment in section 34 of the Limitation .{ct
r98o (appliætion of limitation enactlrìents to arbitration") incrudc referencs to
sætions ¡, z and 4 of this Act: and, accordingly, in subsection (5) of the said section
34' the reference to the time prescribal bv alinlitation enactmìnt has effect for the
purposes. of any case to which s¿ction r above applies as a reference to the limitation
¡xriod (if any) applicable by virtue of *ction I åbove.

ó. Appl¡cat¡on to Crown
( I ) This.Act app¡ies in relation to any action or proceedings by or against the Cro*,n
as it applies in relation to actions and proceedinis to whicñ thå Croõn is not a party.
(2) .For the_purpos€s of this section references to an action or proceedings by or
against the Crown include references to-

(a) any action or proceedings by or againsr Her Àfajesty in right of the Duchv of
Lancaster:

(b) any action or^proceedings.by or against any Government department or anY
officer of the Crown as such or anyþrson aãting on behalf of ihe Crown:(c) any action or proceedings by or agjinst rhe Duk"e of Cornwall.

7. Short title. commencement, tran6itional provision and extent
(¡ ) This Act may be cited as the Foreign Limitation Periods Åct r 984.
(2) This Åct slrall come into force on such da-r' as the Lord Chancellor ma-r' b¡ order
nrade l)_\' statutorv instrumcnt appoint.

{J) Nothinß in this.{ct shall-
(a) .rffcct ânv action, ¡rroceedings or arl¡itration conrnrenced in England and

\\'a lcs bcfore t he dav a p¡nintcd under sulxection (z) above; or
(b) applv in rclation to an-\' matter if the linritation ¡rriul u'hich, al)art frorn this

.{ct. would have lxrn applid in rc¡xct of that nìalter in England and \\'als
cx¡rirrrl lrforc tlrat rlar'

(^l) l'l¡is r\ct ('\t('rxls lo Iìngl;rnrl arxl \\'ak: onlr'
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